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CURRENTber 29, the same paper pilblislied du Sacre Coestir" points out, the ene ions of real science and of social,

a large and well executed portrait in wbich there are fewest drunkards commercial and political economny.
CONL1~1iE'J'of Father Jones, with the informa- ini proportion to the population. "AC M E Tltion that lie ''has been a St. Louis goodlv portion of this happy resuit " Atouhmsprnesaein-

exhibiting a number of paintings, adds our Montreal contemporary, ant of Latin, and therefore, weak on
'[o hos whomigt b incine mauscripts miaps and books be- ,''may well be attributed to the t irvto o aycmo

to believe that there was a grain of longing to ifissionarieS who invddM 'sLauofbScrd ert English words, still thev are gener-
truth in the reproachi of ''Mejieval- the districts of Illinois during the Men's sodalities, as the Canadian aîîy careful in their S*pIllg, zo
ism" made, in a moment of petulant, latter years of the seventeenth cen- and American experience of the best rnuch so, inded st aebe
pique, against St. Boniface College tury and the early part Of the conducted parishes shows, are the crdt de eingastohe nyassof

by a new and rather ''freshi" mem- eighteenth," and that he ''now ' as strongest bulWarks of Catholic vir- mreditw speinotrenly iHcass.

ber of the University Couticil last bis valuable collection on exhibition tue. ItmnWsterefor, be akeen bili-e"
spring, Wc commnend the following at the Chicagyo Historicai Societv" tionst, tîem, orebat îest to the

Thi colecio ofpreics mlaiu- Mr. Arthur Preuiss lias changed more scbolarly amiong them, to

Chronicle " of December 26tb, îast. scripts and maps, many oi tbemn as bis weekly I'Review" into "The read, iin the resolution passed last
Their bearing on the educational yer but partially pulsb ' s a C-(atholic Furtîîighti> Rcvieý,." The Saturday byte inpeTpo
metbods of St. Boniface College is knowledged by experts iin American unbrfpaeprmotxvlregapiaUithe Winnipoegibleud

evident froîn the well known fact bsoyt etems aubeo main as before. Notbing, in fact, non-existent word, ''inimicable. "
that this college is conducted on the this continent, and is due to tewiîî be changcd but the title andl the ''Inimical'' aIl dictionaries admit;
same linies as ail the other coîlegeskenbsorcliuihtadpain date of appearance. The reason nay, it is a venerable word, about
of the society cf Jesus. Says the mreeaoches during tirty Weo rs thedfo r thle fortnigbtly innovation is thus the sound Of which ortboepists ofi
Chicago Chronlicle moe:fFthr 1s woi h giv\en by the founder, edtor and the early nineteenth century used toi

''Work ini the educational field Mraes ivn1utoit n nbpu blîsher, who, be it remembhered, wrangle, and whicb our grandfath-

carried on by the Jesuit order lu 'mnatters. The gentlemen xvho pub- Ialso edits a Gerian daily paper:- ers often pronounced witb a strong
this country and in the Philippine I bdsm asaoanwad'To0one wo in frail health, is accent on the third -''i, making it

Islands is attracting ruch atten- enatdeiincfeJsi ea obliged to devote the major portion rhyme -tith ''Michael"; but ''inîmîc-
tion through the announiceîiieît tions, couinL[ually dfr to Fte of bis time to dailv newspaper rou- able'' is nnknown, except to the

yesterday that tweuty-six prîzes ,oe'jdgeto1txsad rn-tine, the editing cf a thought-pro-1 genins of the W. '1. U., who drew

were axarded the Jesiîit exhibits lain st or o ia pel oking weekly, magazine with soi-e1 up that resolution against the City
at the Louisiana Purchase Exp-W'e see by the "'Chicago Tribune"î pretension te originality, necessarily [ Council getting its printing done
sition in St. Louis. titli ax1 lcur efr t Ioves a physical and mental strain at Da~tn bo

These exhibits were mnade Chicago Historical Society, Dear- j vhicî, it, îny case, bas proved
the euitfatlrs tb bhevenet.d ntouistret1Onrather too severe. Fortnightly pnb-

~esni aties at St. ouisthe collection of rare rnanuscripts Ilcto ilsmwa aete ~ Pro sadFat
Exposition. One exhibit was in shown at St. Louis and nio'v 01lcto ilsonhtes h on esn n at
education, one in isterical docu- exhibition in the Historical Society' sion and give me leisure to treat
ments and one by the Jesuit ob- ros ahroewoi now contemperary events iin that caîni In connection with the newly or-
servatorv and educators in tu o.Fthe r Jons eoi philosopbic 'spirit, wbicli it bas been gani>ed Italian Mechanics' and

Phiippne sladswasiiiscinc in bis sixty-seventh year, is a native my constant endeavor to infuse illito Tradesmen's Mutual Benefit So-
and fourteen prizes were awardedofrckieOtadaesn- the pages of the Review. 1 amn sat- cîety it is, asserted that tbere'-are

to t.ent of a United Empire Loyalist isfied that those Who oppose this nine lîundred Italians in Winnipeg.
Thesumrycfte wad fanîily. . He was one of the first ý*1

The ummry f th awrdsstudents of St. Mary's College, journal andi the causes it strives to
shows that there were seven Mnraxhr i adtefuca serve xii dislike and fear it noue
grand prizes, twelve gold medals, tionoftr h xvlde ad vtred culture the iess if it appear but twice a lu the "Municipal Statistics of
four silver medals, two bronzuiono htwd n adclue month; xvhile its frîends anid sup- Manitoba," published last Saturday

rnealsandonehonrabe mn-thegies cfs his Ama-Mte ofisporters xil probably relisb its xists by the Free Press the i iui municipal-
tion Beidestlise gol indalthe lores o hi Ala-Maer.H'saIl the more keenly for their increas-_ ities are credited with an aggregate

tien. Besices tes Dra g o n an l ai s i il in tse cng and a -ed rarity." Altho ngh we gladly population f 25 ,267. There are

Lacsonawaed o te I ter omniîî dd uh eth curc ad elcome aînv change that in. ea eoniy two cities: Winnipeg xith a
Làcso, cuatorcf th Jc~ut Iclarn of hs historical nionogra plis. M rUq',,, ~ ~ vt~pplto e cvia 725 u

Manila observatory, and tour Mr.ot fuIR' edrs hi a eti- Brpadon st 7,0s67Th65,opand
silver medals te Fîlipinos. d o ul nos hsls sni rno ih706 h oun

In the exhibit cf education the The typhoid epidemic is still meut cf bis; we shahi i'-s the tien cf the texvus is as follows:

colleges which teck part were the growing ini the fashionable souith xeekly visit oî.his strong and brave Birtle, 320; Dauphin, 1,176; Em-ý

St. Ignatius College, ohcf go;end cf the iy While symathiz- Revîew. erson, 882; Gladstone, 1,I00;

the St. Louis University, the îng With so many stricken tamilies, Mneoa ,1;Mri,47

Creighton University, of Omaha; we canimot help thinking what a As te the change of title, Mr. Neepawa, 1.452; Portage la Prairie,

the Marquette College cf Milwau- howl would have gone up to the Preuss writes: "This journal was 4,2oo; Rapîd City, 716; Selkirk,

kee; Detroit Cellege, Detroit; high beaven if such a record cf begun in the great metropolis cf 2 490; S)ou1ris, 925; St. Boniface,

St. Xavier College, Cincinnati, widespread disease had been found Lake Michigan, inl 1893, as 'The 3,428. The population cf the

and t. arys Cllee, anss.n some poor quarter. What an Chicago Review.' When after s places technically styled villages is:
The St.ra ry's oge, ansas. ucy fdnucaio hrewudBoissevain, 900; Carberry, 1,034;

Thegrad piz fo geerl ecel etcr cfdeuncatin her woldsuing the first number in a large Carman, 1,585; Deloraine, 750;
lence cf the educational exhibit is then have been heard against the edition, 1 made application at the0
due te the work of all these col- uncleanly habits of the peor, espec- Post-Office for the second-class Gretna, 8oo; Killarney, goe; Mani-

legs cmbned alhogh he t.iallv if those poor victims had beeti privilege, it turned out that an-mi-t 6~eia4o oden, Il533;

Louis University, in whose namne fereign Cathclics. But the vîctiîms other paper had alre4dy been Mud 5;Pu ole

the exhibit was entered, is the one being well te do,being iin the lap, as entered under that name. The new 325; Virden, ,200. 0f the muni-

expressly mentioned in the award. it were, of perfect plunîbing, ne venture having been advertised ex- uciplties uisyttinuisredvbylthe",d
Another grand prize was awarded blame is attached te them and tensively, 1 did net like to drop thejncthetcwn, oou isrhillae"
for the special exhibit cf topo-1 strenueus efforts are making te dis- distinguishimîg title of 'Review' ate-/,o63 est populous isnld
graphical ntm an ntecor and uproot the cause cf the simply therefore cut eut the 'Chi. ol with 297,th estpplosianaomya- danohercovr7. ok e v mnih as if r.qyo h , mv *,.,tle jBouroalitb 297

ical drawiugs.
Threesilver medals were award-

ed, ene fer collection cf meunted
pathological specimens, eue for
cabinet cf chemical crystallo-
graphy and ene for bocks cf origi-
nal odes ini Greek, Latin and En-
glish commemerative cf the Louis-
jana purchase.

A gold medal was- awarded!
specifically te the Creighton Uni-
versity cf Omaha, Neb., for path-
ological and histological draxings
by students cf the medical depart-
ment. A bronze medal xvas
awarded to the St. Louis Univers-
ity for stenograpbic reports of
lectures, recitatiolis, etc., in the
varions departinents cf the uni-
versitv.

physiciaus would have te corne back
te the old idea that typhoid is prac-
tically infections.

The Catholic peerage must have
sadly degenerated for the "Trablet,"
that stauinch upholder cf the anis-
tocracy, te feel bound te write, as
it did on Christmas Eve: "The
Catholic vote in the Heuse cf Lords
could now be counted on as thirty-
four, instead cf thirty-two a ye ar
ago, if it could be counted upon at
aIl; but recent experience bas shown
that divisions affecting grave inter-
ests of large classes cf the commun-
ity bave tiot been veted in by more
than a devoted fraction cf the Cath-
olic peers. For aIl practical pur-
poses cf legisiatien the Catholic

quired the broad name whichba
s0 often during the past eleven1
years, and 1 may say, sejustly,beeîî
criticized as toe indefinite and net
sufficiently indicative cf its true ob-
ject and scope. The change from a
weekly te a semi-momithly necessi-
tates a new application for entry,
and 1 have improved the opportun-
itv te carry out a purpose long eni-
tertained-iîamely ,to give the paper
a more distinctive and appropriate
title. 1 thiuk the one 1 have chosen:

please my friends and silence a cer-
tain class cf critics. 1 did net like
te drop the 'Review' eveîî now, be-
cause it bas beceme so closely idemi-
tified with my own name and is, se
te speak, the badge cf an interna-

Vive cf t he members cf Paliament
i for Great Britain are Catholics: Mr.
T. 1. O'Connor, Mr. James Fitzalan
IHope, Coloniel Lord, Edmond TVal-
bot, and Sir Jolhn Austin.

Russiamîs and Greeks, beingt thir-
teen days behimîd, celebrated Christ-
muas last Saturday. Se di d &r
RutinanU Jniate brethren. Their
fine new church in FIera street xvas
filled with devout worshippers.
Their Newv Vear begiîîs on Satur-
day, January 14.

There are more than fifty Chinese
laundries iii Winnipeg; moreever,
eue Chiinanam keeps a restaurant

somne note places hirn, as regards
imaginative poNvers, on a level with
Shakespeare. Dr. johinston, who
was bis uncompromising foe in poli-
tics, tntertained as higb ai) opinion
of his oratory. One of his acquaint-
ances asked hini if Burke did not re-
mind bim of Cicero. '"No, sir,'' was
Dr. Johnston's reply, "but Cicero
remîinds me of Burke."

In a recent lecture in Dublin on
"The Census (of Ireland) and Its
Significance," the Irish Registrar-
..zeneral gave some interesting facts.
The total population of the country,
according to the-census referred to
(that of 190o1J is4,458,775, of which
3,308,661r arý Catho1ics, being 74. 21
per cent. of the xvhole. In three of
the four provinces the majority of
the Catholics is overxvhelming. In
Leinster 85.2 per cent. are Cath-
olics, in Munster 93.6 per cent.
and in Connaugbt 95.8 per cent.
The percentage of Catholics in the
northern province-' Protestant Ul-
ster," as it is sometimies called-is
44.2 per cent. On this last fact it
may, however, be remarked that
the Protestatiajority in the prov-
ince is due to the great preponder-
ance of Protestants in Belfast. In
Ulster outside this city the Catholics
are in the majority, so, that ''Protes-
tant Ulster" is a very incorrect and
misleading designation, true only of
one corner of the province.

Foster's latest forecast, dated

January 7, saN s: 'Soon after the
date of this bulletin will corne a
great rise in tempature and a Jan-
uary thaw. A cold wave is due
about the 7th and the reaction to
warmer wiIlbe rapid. The 12 days.
Jan. 9 to 20 inclusive, will average
warmer than usual." There are no
signs of that thaw here. On the
contrary, we are just nom (Jan. îo)
enjoying the coldest weather yet ex-
perîenced since winter set iii, For-
tunately, however, Foster maniages
to, blow bot anid cold in the same
breath and thus can atm ays explain
himself away. ln the same bulletin
he had said, 23 lines before, that
about January 12 "a cool wave 15
expected to cover the central valleys
from Wîinipeg to the Gulf of Mex-
ico." 0f course, a wave igblt be
4 4cool" and yet ''warmer than us-
ual," if the usual temperature in
J anuary is very low. But lie goes
on to define his cool wvave, so as to

make it very cold. "From about
the i5th"-which, be it remember-
ed, is five days before the end of
the "warmer than usual" period
quoted by us above-to the 3 0th

tthe fallinii temperature will b-. x',ry
great, at leasit 40 Or 5o degrees,and
the last days of January will be very
cold." This last is anl eminently
safe guess, considering that the
period between Jan. 18 and Feb. 22
<the two Chairs of St. Peter) lias
been proverbial, for nearly three
hundred years, among Fr ench Can-
adians, as the period of great cold.

Last Sunday iiighit a specially
cotistrrcted tiiermomneter registered
i4 degrees below zero at Saskatoon.
On 'Iuesdaymorniug Brandon re-
POrted 4o below, Yorkton 45, Mii[-
nedosa 48, Winnipeg 31 beloxv,
clear caîru.

This is undonbtedlv avery fine peers might as well have beeti left1 tional reputation." We contess i u anoinera sno * -" japanese Mr. and Mrs Lepine, cf 269

showimîg in the varicu.s departmemîts under the civil disabilities that theirI that the old title, "The Review," goods. Maisoneuve street, Montreal, lîad,
of chenîical, medical, astronomical fathe rs xvere assisted by O'Cenneill did seeru a trifle pretentions in its on January 2, their fourteenth child
and meteorolegical sceuce,as well as te remnove." j generality; but the founder's expia- The first meeting of the new in tweîve years. There were five
in anient and modern literature - nation cf hoxv that title came into French cemgregatien ini St. Mary's pairs of twiîîs. 0f the fourteen, ten
and iu that very useful commercial The Casket says: ''The criminal being, is quite satisfactory. The Church last Suuday afteruoon was are living, the eldest being ten years
and journalistic asset, slîortlîaud. statistics for 1903, just publislied, nexv namne being altogether unique, most enthusiastic. Fully fix'e humi- old.
But there is another anîd a miore show that drumkenness is on the in- will save us from the necessity of dred persons were present and high-
valuable award bestoxved ou a, crease ini Canada, as proved by the adding, when referring to the "Re- ly appreciated Rev. Father Perte- After noting the recent erectien
Canadian conuected with a Canadian convictions in the courts. In On_ view," the prefix "Pnenss's" or the lance's eloquent inaugural dis- inî St. Peter's at Roeieof a colossal
cellege. "lInIistorical exliibits," tarie the increase bas been twenty- suffix, "cf St. Louis." course. statue cf tlhe new saint, John Bapt-
says the same mumber of the Chicage eight per cent.; iin Manitoba, iste de la Salle, a Romne cdrrespond-
Chreuicle, "the grand prize for ex- sevemty-five per cent.; ini Nova We heartily congratulate Mr. In striking a balance against Ire- ent says that this event reminds us
cellence was awarded te the exhibit Scotia, eue huudred per cent. Que- Arthur Preuss on the beginniug cf lanîd receîîtly, some critic discover- that St- Peter's is still far freru be-
cf the St. Mary's College archives bec is the onîy province i whicb bis twelfth year as editor cf a joura- ed that that afflicted islaud neyer ing complete, altbough ai is four
cf Montreal,Cauada A gold inedal there bas been a decrease. [0f 22 per ail vhich bas always been "constant prodnced a Shakespeare, says the centuries ago since it was begun-
was axvarded te Rev. Arthur E. cen t.-Ed. N. R.] Score another and ceurageous" iu its batties for Den~ver Intermeuintain Catholic. It iin fact, it is bardly likeIy that it wîll
Jones, S.J., Archivist of St. Mary's peitfrtebogtdretrde neral Cathoiiç trîîth and against is as true of England te say she ever be comnpleted while the Church
Cellege, and a silver mnedal te Rev. Fremch-Cauadians." Moreover,the the shalîow mîmimizing cf the liber- neyer produced a Burke, and in Universal contiines to put forthJnC.Burke, S.J,, cf St. Louis onîy an ti -prohibition province is alistic shool, whîle eagerly acept- Keking around for some equal for new forms cf spirittial life. Many
University." In its issue cf Deceru- aIse, as the "Messager Canadien liig alI the well established conclus- Burke, after bis death, a critic of cf the niches are already filled witb

m
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statues of such saints as St. Igna-
tius Loyola, St. Dominic, St.
Francis, St. Aiphonsus, St. Bruno,
St. Benedict, St. joseph Calasanct-
ius. Only a few years ago St.- Peter
Fourier was added t-o the gioriousî
company, shortly aft-er his canoniza-
tion by Leo XIII1, anid now St. John
Baptiste de la Salle leaves one niche
the fewer t-o be filled. The first- two
statues that meet your eyes on
either side of the great- aisie as you
enter t-be church are St. Theresa
and St. Peter of Alcant-ara, iernind-
ing you that prayer and mortifica-
tion should be the first thought-s of
a Christ-ian on entering the House
of God. It wili be noted that every
one of thbe saints above nan4ed was
the founder of some new famiiy ini
the Church. The vacant niches xiii
in the course of cent-uries be filied
ini the samne way, by saints who have
flot yet been born.

The TeIegram of WednesdayI
morning, Jan. i i, reports îo8 cases
of typhoid fever in the district
bounided by Assiniboine Ave, Carl-
ton street, Broadwav and Fort
street.

The Right 11ev, John Lancaster
Spalding, Bisboji of Peoria, ,,asstniken with paralysis on the feast of
Epiphany. -He s, 65 years ofa(
slight improvement was remarked et
t-be beginning ofthis week . At first
t-he whole loft side was paraiyzed, but
soon the left arin could be used. Let
us hope that the distinguished prelate
may recliver and continue for nîtanvi
years t-o robe t-be diocese he adminas-
ters so welI.

Fat-her Benson, a so>n of the late
Archbishop of Canterbuiry, is now ai

us~ o,, one ilion dollars to u-fU
nounce and fuIfill the offer.

Don't you realize that a product
must have wonderful menit to make
such an offer possible? We have neyer
asked a soul to Duy Liquozone. We
have published no testimonials, no
phyalcian's endorsement. We have
aimply asked the sick to try It-try it
at our expense. And t-bat is ail we asIL
you, If you need it.

Rile Inside Germe.

tis-ues, 1100. Aiiy artigînat kanus germa
is a poiscn, and it cannot be taken in-
ternally. Medicine ls almost- belpless
in auy ge.nm disease. It is t-bis fact
t-bat givo> LIqoozone its wort-h t-o
humanity. And that worth is so great
ihat-, after testing t-he produet for two

Yeans, t-hrough physicians and hos-
pitals, wi, paid $100,000 for the Amer-
ic"j lil ots.

C-m Diseases.
These are t-be known germ diaea.ses.

Liquozone la not- made by compound- I 0 hLt menicit
Ing drugs, for 1.3 there al'cobol in il.- grs, t-d
lits virtues are derived solely frem gs r I l ncr
-largely oxygen gas-by a process re~ - gcr, , -,
quiring Imnmense apparat-u» and 1..v:e t germwh
days' time. This prcý,cs has, for m-n r e teroyed
than 20 ycari, heem t-heconstant m v.a dfrv.T
Jent of ecipotifie gand nd orver T

To the usual iregularities of theWsiser, w icheii hic 1hi0tC i ut rch. ýi e
St. Boniface car line, wbich is very t-r 0 1The rcanit la a liquid t-bat does what
seldomn on time, is now added t-hethe territ-ory of the former Cat-holîc -oxYgen does. It la a nerve food ard

dritig o sow n he rak, nd11diocese of Cant-erbury. 1 blond food-the most heiniful t-ing I
drifing fsno on he tackaîîdthe world t-o you. It-s effect are ex-

as the company wiII îlot or cannot hilarating, viializing, purning. Yet,
spane a snow sweeper for St. Boni- 1ev. Father Kostory arnived here i aagemcd s etin tht

faceas fte asit s rquifroîn thbe west- on Thursday morning.1 pubish on every bottie an offer of e1,-

car frequent-Iy spends two or t-breen000__or___________________________o-t
minutes running rapidly over tile Rev. Fat-hers Bogue, Deshaies nnd'-ý
same spot, in othen words, the Claude were guests of the Archbiishop)l Father Bernard Vaughan, .,wh
wbeels revoive at a great- rate but this week. ihnr been. st-aying in Rome, having,
without- getting any grip on the thin been specially invited by t-be Commis-
layer of snotw; and the motornnt The English Cnt-holie Direct-ory sion of Cardinals to speak at-t-he
have not yet ieanned how thein shows an increase of 83 priestas ince Marian Congress, lef t the EternalJ
bret-bren of the lever overcome this Christ-mas 1903. 0f t-be 3,794 piesta Cit-y on Snturdny morning. Fat-berý
difficuit-y in ot-ber towns: t-bey mun in Great- Brit-ain, 2,514 belong t-o t-le Bernard was received by the Pope on1
back a piece and ret-urii at- full speed. secular clergy and 1,280 t-o t-he regu-! b is arrivai, and t-he Holy Fat-ber biav-1
The cars have stoves that- hum wit-h- lar clergy. The latter have increased ing expressed a desire t-o sece im i1
ont spreading any appreciabie beat. I more t-ban t-be former, probahly be-':hetore leaving, t-be distinguishedl
Onie must be very warinly ciad t-o cause of tbe arrivaI ini Englnnd of Jesîîît- wns, we learn irom a special1
endure the coîd in those cars. High i several exiled reîigiou. correspondent, grant-ed a private aud-i
st-eps for entrance and exit, cold ience, on Fridax afternoon. T-I. st-at-es
cars, itfequent and iregular ser- The hast- nuniher of "Les Cloches de t-bat not-ing bie could say v-ouId give,
vice, ovencrowded cars, ail these St. Bnfc"anocstbtFtbr an idea of t-be kindness wit-h wb.ich
things thle company bopes to remedy -Mireanît- bat been appointed curmte t-b.e Bohv Fat-ler wans rdeased t-o re-
next- sprîng; but- just- now t-bey havce t.A;sI'tirNaîa ot ceive bini. In the nane of Lady Meux.
not-, in thein sbops, one car t-o spare;atGrne Ciir, an FathFtler Vnughani presented bis Holi
and wbile t-he public are sufféring, at GradHun's aee and nesautbtw ignfcn-vbu
the compatîy is chuckling over 1:t-be ia lu'sVlly volumes,<-of 'The Book of Paradise;

rise itsstok ad ovr te dvi- Rev. Fat-ber Enfriîi, F. M. I., is Being t-he Bîstory and Sayîngrs of t-hedenda fiIched trom t-be public pocket. Mouks andl Asceties (Àt-le Egvpiinback front Minneapolis, 'abere lie hnd
I bee soplyin forFat-er A DsIesieit, by lPallainus Hieroîiynus aîîd1

MaaeTeeaParis çlai. - bedcUl t <-fo Father - dre-ot-lers, trauslnted f romit-be Syrinc hy
boyante, wbose predictions biave1 Novices at-t-be resiçience of the Pleres;î~ E A. Wallis Budge, Mâ. A., keeperi
bit-lient-o been vouched for aft-er t-be, of t-be Syriann and gpinA
fact-, now makes bold t-o propbesy de;aan, ate.iqoities in hertise MuEgypin At--
publiciy befone t-be events. She says A a dinner pr gie yFathe1 Pope commissioned Fat-ber Vaughan
t-be yean 190<1 wilî be a disastrous i t atygie ynmt-o t-hnk Lady Meox for t-be gift, and
one, t-be most- st-iking events of Reis, pastor of t-be Church of San Lo- jiaddhmabauiu ea o
wbicb wilI be t-be deatb of King Ed- refzo, Uit-y of léexico,t-o t-he Eng- ierbande Baeaut-iul odafor
wand VII., and a great- revolution ish-speaking priests of t-bat-cit-y, there ber.Fat-br hBdenar i flt- fodon-
t-bat wil oventurnut-be tronte ofGer- were present- eigbt- clergymen of t-be iab ieporidrenocain Eat- ondona
many. Nons verrons.Cnt-olic chîîrcb, every one of w'î oim aad e oeizedot-beaion t-o mnkTe

wvas a ingîist. Including Englisb i--eofeigo -en eaf ih

At t-be special meeting of t-be Irisb whibtle I pk letltb oewsmxdh -i ntneo
Parlamet-ar Pat-ybeldin -betotal number of langunges spoken b iildvoin n ai: "esaParianenaryPary eldin the bte part-y of eight- aniouit-ed t-o 2s, do more t-ban ofier a prayer for

Mansioni House, Dublin, on nesolu- an averae' oft-h<e<- and a hall t-o tliose dear chihdren. We shah sBay
tions cailitîg on t-be Govennment-t-o ec nn hstat a setined ass for Fat-ber Bernard and nu t-he
appiy adequate remedies for the b y nnn at-t-aI investigation madeIcide~'b ttn i ekyctedistress in Connatught- by starting (lirhg tlednie c FtbrIln- etical inîst-ructions, on Christ-mas1
reprodut-îcde wonks were adopt-ed, Cortez, wbose inqoisit-iveniess in in-tla. n ende:"elthmtb
including a demand for compulsory gitcmtesi elkon oelvsteiec n Iýad
powers t-o be vested in t-be Congest- gbli.iattr swllkon Pe oes t-hem ncb had ahBas
ed District-s Board and t-be Et-at-e' T1 ewmnsteyan hpe iliness then gave Fat-ber Bernard a
Commissioners for t-be purpose of Tenwioatr n hplo euii e fmdlglsle
making t-be Lanîd Act effective int-le Redemptorists at- Yorkton, Assa. baut-iltil e t of m es gold ine

t-be est- f lreand.whicb, ns wn e ntioned several weeks ai cpper, t-bthed beeinnstruco inthewet o Ielad.ago. were bles-ed by t-be Archbishiop t-be Vaican since t-be beginning FatbisBefone King ~~on Dec. 1lt-b hast-. cost- nearly Lten! Pontifcte i at od - a-eBfrKigCarlos ieft Englaîîdtiosiddla.Tisst-bcereo Bernard weme: "'We expect-t-o see you
bie was enabled t-o see t-be parisb greouat olr Tat- is hen roufyery often."-Catbolic Times, Dec. 23.
registers of St. Thoufias' Chiurch, theget-r ha ti endocbv
Port-smout-h, in which is ineluded t os u t.Albnu ntb

t-e ecr o tbemrnag o jib-le Galician settiement- around1,S.Ja
teineco ragthezasiate of atme Yonkt-on. While Bis Grace was t-bore, Rev. Fat-ber Dumioulin, ofSt.Ja

Kingof Prtugl, to ChnlesIlio conferance wit-'h the - Redempt-orist Bpse
Englatid. The nmarniage took place Siperior. Fat-hier Girardh, and t-be xves as t-li gest- of -be pJesuit
at t-be Cbunch of t-be Domus Dei, ot-ber fat-bers, hoe tixed the limite of oS.BnlceCieeoil u We.thnecharge f e w ation-h rinePort-smouthb, t-be site of wbich is fl<, nI ew parisb of eigty Hutngarian fam-' - -ecag fKea-n

Last Sunday evening, at- t-e
meeting of L'Academnie Francaise ini
St-. Boniface College, Rev. Fat-ber
Chossegnos, S. J., gave an inform-
ing and thoroughîy original lecture

-' on Victor Hugo. Eliminate, lie
said, fromi his works two lange
thirds, which are made up of fustian,
nedundancies, aind licenîtio u sness,
and wbat- remains >is very fine in-
deed, cont-aining- aduirably con-

-structcd lunes and lyric figbt-s of iii-
comparable beaut-y. On t-be wbole,
however, and t-is is t-be drift- of t-le
latest- and best- French criticism,
Lamant-ine is supenior t-o Hugo,
whorn Chat-eaubrianîd apt-Iy clîaract-
erized as "'the sublime child."

Clerical News
A telegam irom HRome, under dat-e

of Jan. 17, purport9 t-o give t-be giat

Rev. Fat-ber Croisier. O. M. I., of
Rat- Portage, was bore t-is ýieek.

1ev. Fat-ler Jolys, pAst{r of St-
Pierre, jw as in t-own hast- Monday.

Fat-ler Bertrand Wilberforce, 0. P.,
ahiose dent-b, wbiciît-ook place at- Hav-

erst-ock 1H11l, reiiioves a link wit-it-hie
son of Heary Wýilheforce, and îiepbexx
of t-be late D)r. Sainîel Wiiherforce,
Bishop of Winichetst-er. JHie eanly days
were spent at- t-le villaLre (of Wood-
'Iractarian niovetiient, w os t-le eldest
abester, Ghiucest-ersbire, wbere there
bas heen a înonist-eryutfl)oiniiniraî
Friars for t-le last- si-Nt-v years. ,Be
ent-ered t-bat- Order wbilst- still youing,
and bis streflus lite w as spent- lu
its service ns one of its mnost- talent--
ed and eloqîtont- preacliors. lie nuii
bered nîuiong bis fir,4t- cousins t-be
Bisbop oi Chiehester, and Dr. Wilber-
force, Archdearon ot Woert-intp-r.
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50C. l5ottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please send us this
coupon. We will then mail you an or-
der on a local druggist for a full-
size bottle, and we wiIl pay the dru-
gist ourselves for it. This la our free
gift, made to convince you; to show
you what Liquozone la, and wbat It
can do. In justice to yourself, piease,
accept lt to-day, for It places you un-
der n.o obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and IL

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for ibis offer may mlot appear agan.. Put ont
the blanks anîd mail it to the Liq..id Ogon. Co.
468-464 Wabash Ave., Chicago.
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1 have never tried Liquozone, but if you wlIl

suppiy me a 50c. botte fre I will take IL
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AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giviiig markets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilI be purchased at
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
ch ased at from $1o to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler to adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been settled fer many years ini which land
cau be purclîased. Some of this nîay be unbroken prairie which still
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands. cultivated sud having conîfortable farîn buildings, are ready
for iminediate possession.

There are Provincial Goverîîment lands, Dominion Government home-
steads, sud railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies froni $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, tîmber sud water determittes

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

ini the Parliament Buildings.
1For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway conhpanies.
For lands owned by private individuals appiy to the varions real estate

agents ini the City.
For situations as farm laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
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of t-he anti-veto bill so oit-en spoken
of, t-he contents of vhich will not be
inade public tmtil after the deat-h of
Pius X. The bull, we; are toîki, say s
that ail cardinals are absoiutely for- O ne M illio1n Dollars
hsdMen, under penalty oï exclusion
from t-be conclave and of flot heing
able to vote, to be t'he bearers of any1 Have Been Spent to Give Liquozone Free to the Sick.
miessage of veto, and t-bat if n car-
dinal, knowing the intention of bis When we purcba.sed t-be rights t-o.k,111. The reason Is that germe are prgmar 1 1ei Tiberculesle
ruler to object t-o the election of a Liquozone, we decided to buy the veget-ables; and Liquozone-like an ioIî-Otons 005-lor

cardinal, communicates t i ntninfIrat bot-tle andgive it- free to each excess of oxygen-is deadly to veget-al Uýonorhea-GIeet Women's D)emm
Ir ffi inentonAil dîsease that begin with fever-ali Inflam.1sick one we learned of. We published mat-ter. matino-ali catarrh-aii contaigiousa dsoea-aut-o his colleagues in t-be conclave, liet-the offer In nearly every newspaper 'fheîe lies the great value of Liquo- the refluits of imrure orbioo ld.

aiso will be excluded and flot allowed In Amenica, and 1,800,000 people have zoie. It is the only way known t-o bil aucoupaing waLt no rugs cando. e itlzr
to vote. accepted it. Inone year it bas cost- terms in the body wit-hout killing the -
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UNITY OUR GIFT TO CHRIST. started to lift the turkey and carry it'and they received the most attention Next came one of the mostcbarm-
off, but the gobbier balked. The great fo h rctadBbeditiuosing features of lhe evening. Some

(Sacred Bleart Review.) American bird was surpnised to have!These Filipinos receîved the prosely- twenty lads in Chinese costume, one

In our keeping of Christmas, on thte farmyard strutter attack it, and tizers very courteously andi accepteti baif of them dresseti in yellow, the

thing above ail others we mnust flot was se taken up with the figlt thati the preserit of books and pamphlets other in white, with cele'stial caps

forget, namely, the precise gif t that. it diti not see Saams approach, riflel graciously, especially as the cross on and pig tails, performed a series of

GodBisel wntsofus n hrit-in hanti. When the farmer saw that i the books satisfieti thema that tjhe evolutions, singing a simple, word-
masday,-slfwat h s of sothistn his fowl would get the worst of it gifts were well nt. After they had less liut as they bowed and twisted
forws sake tbc ame tofeth.enin h end,,lhe laid the eagle out. reCeiveti armfuls of this literature andi flopped with the childlike blanti-

for hosesak He ameto erth. Fro tipto ip i meaure eigt'tey wre equetedso oandthefne"Heatohen -HCbhe nee.".
What is this gif t? Let u look over 1rmtpt i tmaue i-îte eerqett osadi n

the so-calleti Christian world .Are feet. t-b htorpei Thithy iîTie audience %vent wild with sheer
__________ ngly suhmittecl to. A Catholic who glec andi recalled them enthu-iasti-

these tivided anci disgreeing sects ih~ inse h oepoedn

that compose il, are these Bis wish, LEGEND REGARDING ST. PAT- tpe pt hs epeatrte After the third act of the comedy,
Bis wiil? for this tid Be corme? No. R1CK'S CATHEDRAL, ARMAGH. st ee phtogrhesepeopdeafte he Ed. McReown, Jr., dressed as a
Be asks for iînity, for love. Yet 'te te fte wr ltCihic.T
have, nias! only to take up oura.si thqic rpytatte tentious correctness, delivered a

own tiaily papers to find what an (By Nora Tynan 0JMhoy i ona- bobsi rto pl tlt
astounding and sinular variety of 1certainly were. Be then tolti them bmatcoain atv sye

stoundertg in and gugla aie of hoe's for September.): that tholse books were >eot Cathoiic "MuItch ado about nofb .ing," al-

religion, invakle oor oun land; and the A pretty legenti is told in the Book of that the men who bat i gven thern though jiot exactly ini the Shakes-
wors thn iutiitycf oehdisordArmagh (800 A.D.) regarding the sitelwere not Catholies anti that they pearian sense. T he absurtiity of bis

ands disun inuis iaiy o ceu i beat of the church irst bwilt there by St. shoulti throw theni away. In a mont sonorous, nonsense and the earnest-
end ceunr ies uhre te Pgnsnhemh Patrick-the site of the present Pro- ent ail the Bibles anti the tracts were ne îhwihh mhszdta
elvoires s, scorfutle, w ant how testant Cathedral of St. Patrick. in the ash barrel, where they are stili. nonsense, coupled wlth tthe fact

tsetvtsers 'vascnervulgritaninhtis

they are t believe. in a new creeti "Get thec northward," said God8 The object of the colp)orteurs wvas to ta hr a ovlaiyi h

that is divitieclagainst itseîf. If these ange1 t, the saint, "to the height of get pictîtres of the Filipinos with Piecedlgtdteadecat
wnrîn an dsunte setsarein(Ard-3aca-Armagh): there1 Bibles in their hantis to show the con- the stalwart Ed. was tîvice recalled.

warn n iuie et r nMacba Thse entertairnment closeti soon
fact Christendorn, -hv shetid men shaît thon build to God the Fontress tribtîtore to the missionary funtis that after tien xith''God Save thse King."
desire to enter its f olti. Temple and Great House of Christ."lwork 1vsatal dn n hi

The anewer. for uis, is plain. This 8t. Patrick seemisgiy founid the ruiers, rnoqey 'vas hcaring good intemest ine

cbaotic congloneration is net Christ's of that tinte as grudging of a site as the saving of souls fom t4e' IURNING 0F MGR. RITCHOT'S

Cburch., Christ, the Head, is eue. The those of late days ; but at length the! slavcry of Roman superstition. Such HOUSE.

Church, Ris body, is one. Jesus Saiits force ef character andi the me-1 methotis are heueath contempt anti Early on Mondax' morning the

Christ bas lef t, as Ilis ewn gift to now worketi by is miracles succeetiet onlY shový to what extremities the residence of the venerable parisis

erth, Bis ene, ltte, boiy, visible1 in obtaining fromt King Daire, greaJ dcvii is reduceti in his Filipino cam- priest of St. Norbert, Monsi-nor

Chumch, Bis Catbolic Church; andi( it1 grandson of Niale of the Nine HoS-! Ritchot, P.A., V.G., caugbit kfire

remaîns visible today, fountird on tages, te necessnry plot of land.' from ail over-iseated furnace pipe
rock an'sto! i, li eoe"ie is"siitsegi lip nF RENCH COMEDY AT ST. BONI- and was burneti to thse -round in a

thse eves of men.j king, 'the Ridge of Wilews, that bel FACE COLLEGE. verV short tîme. Mgr. Ritchot,

Sets, divideti againet ceacb other, înay builti a church unto bhis Got." By special requesît the clever wbo is eighty years olti and was

unîte in this one tinaml hey On the solensa fotîndation-day, sevcenteenth century Cometiy, -'Lej then confinedto iths bed by seriotîs

tontravene, dispute, oppPose this 'vis- St. Patrick matie a circuit ocf the Grondeur" (The Grumbler), which illness, was witb tiifficulty rescueti,

ible Chtisch, with its visible centre, ground, with bell, book anti asper- î vas first preseîîted on Dec. 22, was andi is now under the care of the

in a visible city, the olti Roman cityi sory, marking out te sacreti pre-1 repeateti last Monday evening by Grey Nuits in their couvent on the

wisere Peter-, ee hast st(oti throtîgh- cinets, a frigîsteneti doe, with a ftýwn1 the stutients cf St. Boniface Col- opposite side of tise church. The

ott tîhe Christian years. There she by lier side, leti from out the willows, lege. T1he ;elect audience, amcnog cbnrch itself would also bave

stands, bowex c, Christs Churcb; anti atter running a few paces, stood vbîLb tie clergy, local anti provin- fallen a prev to the cloNouritng ele-

claiming to be Ris Chtîrch, andIti ls bewiltiereti at the great throng of peo-! cial, w;ts xvll represented, xoulti ment, had it not been about a isun-

Cisnrch aboer; gatberîcg ilîto lier pIe. St. Patrick teok ibis as a goodjl [ave been miucis larger, had oct thsetireti feet away from tbe presbytery.

embrace all nationse of the world, opportunity of inclcatieg te bis Ilock I xx eath,,:r btLeu so bitterly clti anti 1'rom tise burning house xvas saveti

claiming tisent, callissg îhemi, As the virttte of kintiîess. . te St. Boniface cars se uncomfort- nearly aIl the furniturc, tisougis

sects, denominations, sehisînatical 'Here," be saiti, pointing to the able anti irregulan. mucis of il was sadlv batteret inl the

organizations, shi' eai receive non enas sot where thse îeerý bail laie, iisiall! Tbe play, whicb is full cf life, the hasty nemoval. It xvas at flnst

hier sisters, or bier equals, or oug t Goî's aîtar stand," and taking îsp tise 1hil ri L1epartee andi sidie-sipitting, fearedti iat sorne important docu-

else batt antagonistic te the unity tawît is hie anus he carnied ti larrose1 -situîationss, weîst off xitb a cispnecs meîsts bati perislieti in the Rlames,

that Christ demande of Ris spsot"e" the valley te an eminesîce on theý th ut kept tise spectators altennate- but it is now knotvn tisat ail Mgr.
Brie. ~beoh ani vomn i tio northenn sie, andi laid it gently tiown IN. latîgbîîg anti applautiing. Mr. Ritclsot's papers were conveved

secte, hbee c, tise soîtîs Christ dieti besitie its tiam. To-day, thse spot~ Grichard, a wealtisy physician and a safely to tbe 'Irappict nmonasteny a

for, these sce loves, clainis, catIs; for ',here the tier had tain, anti where St. w;doxver, is. always ait cross pu r- mile Off. Fatîser Chenrien hasterset

them she hottes anti prays. Patrick buiît is fsst cîsurcis, is tise Poses xitb ex'eybody. He is angry to St. Norbent on Monday. On

A ti îisy, tue, teel tise "ast site, of the Protestanît Cathedral,1 xvLihbis siTeinn xb a tsIluesday Flic Grace the Archhisisop

attraction; they ksow tise crv u tewofo the 0 orhrn emnnc" emar Clarice, because lie hum- andtihie Very Rev. J. A. Dugas,

spouse of Christ; the desire for unityI stands the newly finisheti anti bcauti- selIf, having isoticeti that she knows V.G., visiteti the afflicteti prelate

stirs witbin thi necc day they wi1 1llCtseia eictt e how te scolti, ants bier for his sec- anti founti him most edifyingly ne-

hear, antiatsswer, anti retîîrn. For ontiA-:fe. Th-m con anti the sera signed to God's holv will. 1 t must
this jeCrit dsr in Bethiemen Ireanti' arn att conspit t -txittise cd bc a terrible blo\v fer him to sec

and n Clvay; histhegif abne an, of xvhom they are aIl thse wbile hiniself burneti out of tIse home

all giftEy for as to bring Bim, next1 te ANOTHER 0F YEATS' PLAYS. terribly afraid. Tbey pretenti to where he bati spent more tisan fonty

our oinM heartes hoiness;-souis, (Sacred Bleart Review). i tesire tise contrary of wbat tbey years, some of them meest eventful.

seule, they are what Jesus wants. In mentioning thse pinys of William reaity- wisb, and he in bis cantanker- To ail olti timers wbo ever travelled

In a little settlement in New York Butler Yeats last week we saiti: ousness forces tliernte do what they that way anti enjoveti Father Ritch-

State, what w-e might alinost regard "Yeats is a writer ahl of wbose works secretly long for. Thus, when Ter- ot's genenous hospitality andi cuni-

as a new set is forming, but it is we do net finti it la our heant te ignan pretends tisat be is in love ously original anti -nstruct.ve cons-

one whose central work is ton unity, praise on commneri, but bis 'Cathleen witis tise taugister of a rival pisysi- versatienth ie wiping eut of tisai

even thougis, with cye stili blindeti, ni Boulihan' as given by Mise Mar- clan wbem Gricbard despises, tise large anti comnmotions lpresbvtery

its members seek for unity la thein garet Wycberly ant ihem company is latter, whc bas been turned against will corne with tiese ese of personal

ewn way. Tiscy labor, they sutter, deserving of aIl praise." Now anotiser C lanice by faIse tales et ber extra- lcss.

tisey pay,-stratîge anti aimeet in- play by Mn. Yeats ie being produced gance andi gay tastes, obliges him

cnedible as it may seemn,-to tennis this week by tise samne comipaiiy te marry ber. YOUNG LADIES, READ THIS.

Catisolie trutis andthie Pope's supre- wib was tise subject of a great tieal AIl tise acters were letter perfect, If yen are bothereti with pimI)les,

macy, wiilc stili titerminedt e remain cf citicism, pamticularly tmem Catisoliclisvely anti, bamnîng a few sligist ex- rashses or ugiy istotches on your face,

outsidc tise f ltite whiirsHe himocîtlî rieste, on its first presentation in aggerations of manner on tise part if yeur complexion is sallew, it's an

calI5te iem, for tisey say tbey can net Dublin. This is bis ".Countess Catis- et ene or two, extremely easy anti evience tisat yen require Femozone

yet see their way. Taey say tisat teen." Sncb a play as tiis it wouîd natunal, anti the Frenchs prenuticia- te te up youn bleeti. One Fermozene

arguments are te tiseir cars "like f ar- be very difficuit indeedW praise or te falwstutes eur atttkna el sksts
off tinkling cymbal;" yt tisey are remmenti. "Cathîcen ni Boulihan" is pIayeti Grichard te tise lite, a yeni- complexien like peacti blotom, ciseeks

themeelves as louti belle ringing te a piece ot Irisis patnietism pure anti table bedgebog, bristiing andi snari- 500e berome resy, eyes bight, you'Il

attract men's cye anti cars te tise simple, but "Ceuntees Catisteen isîng at evenytbing, bectornig bis in-I he the pirtître et healtis. Thonsantis

one, visible, worlti-wide Cisurcis, witi s cribeti as a nîystery play, anti it ji feiens anti snubbing bis bretiseno aiske p hýryuhu
ed a mseyt n wishat Anse(.Mne) ns lWepearance witb l'"çrroztînf-, why îlot

avisible rentre anti an nfallible indeeti a m(ysterdor) te kne lv et aiskepu h'r ottsu p

voice, tisat tise Toly Spirit guides, tise nutisor le tiiving at. t je tase wise preacheti in seasen and out ef :yent? Prire 50c. at (lrîggistte

Wbat, then, je lef t for us te do? historically anti racially te Irelanti season. Tise scenle between Gicis-_________________

Wiat Christ titi on Christmas night andthie Irisis people. Tisere is notising lanti anti bis valet, (A. Bernien) dis-

wisen irt Bis motiser saw Bis face- ssentiatly Iriis in it. Its seene migit guiseti as 'a dancing master, whvo J F rzin qer
we mut love sottis, anti -e ns have been laid auywisere cIsc on earth. udnY rw asodhienn

pleati witis Get. Let us beg et Ced It is as tar frem Irelanti ant I rislh hsdouiblet anti drives tise enrageti TOBACCONIST

te make al people eue in B is trtse iticas et Chisitianity as it je Possible adtnerrbling tyant inte abject WHOLESALE & RETAIL

finoAgiasolbut seule fer anytiing te be. We desin it only er was inesl rmteant iat Goods of Good Velue.

everyxvherc, cf whatcver naine, Metiso- tain to our rentiers te make tisis cem- tise oser ates, iz., Ao. mbft

dists, Baptists, Congregton&alists, a11 men t on tissone ot Yeats' pînys in tetrat, . de BA.iramJ.b.ertZIG

'who cal1  thlemeelves ('bistians, let view of tisepraise wisicis we bestowed J.nemrtran, J eBadaJ . %ltr lc P.Mr sBn
us5 beg ot Ced te showthern that thse -anti it wne well deservet-on "Catis- rmly G. Lavack, D. Mansean _________________

one truc Goti muet bave Ris eue truc ee niHuha lswek Nt anti A. Jeannette, tise finst tisree Keep Posteti Aboitt
Cisurcis, andt iat it can neier tail. evntslgeiaitngfe ts Ins ene especially rernarkable.

Chrit, ise end baspreiset teRenassace" n b takn o faiis. Before tise finst act tise colle geJ* a I

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always be on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

Refined Ale
(REGISTER ED>

It is a inost healthful bevexage for
famiiy use, being absoluteiy pure
and wellnxatured.

TRY A CASE 0F HALF PINISI

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, - - WINNIPEO;

W. JO RDA N
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
By the hiour, 7 to 9-0.............. $1 00

1 120 o 7............... 200
Onîe hour and 5 minutes.,.......... 1 50
One hour aud 35.................. 2 00)
To Depot ....................... i1()
Froin Depot ..................... i1()(
Weddings .................. $3 to 5 00
Christenings ..................... 2(0)
lFuîerais ........................ 3 00
Church and Return .............. 2 00
Bail and Return................. 3 00
No order less than $1.

Carniages charged for from time
they leave the stable until return.
No trunks carried.
No coilector, pay the driver.

11P e to0,anaed OnilNCfreM. Whanventlon

,ubjota obttn pan e t nvnt r.. .addrnen Du

H. B. WILLSOK & Co. Attorneys
792 F Street N. W., WASHiiNgTD, L..

I

BOY D'.S
CHOCOLATZS

are meet appreciateti by those wlio
have n thorongli kiowledge

et chocolate quality.

Seld at Boyt's Stores, anti evcrv-
where. If your denier has'mit

them write tii

BOYD'S, Wininipeg

Phones 177, 2015, 419, 1918, 3386
fI

We have a choice List of hboth

Improved Parm and
eity Property for 'Sale

Estates econonîîcaliy antd jugiiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

DAILTON & GRASSIE
ReAL IISTATX AGEtnTS

Phone 1557 48 Main Street

J. THOMSON & CO,
irH£ LtADING

* UNDERTAKERS AND
*EMBAL MERS.

* OPEN DAY AND NICHT.
* 501 MAIN STREET,

*TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG]

INJ ALL 1C OU NTRIt E5I
HAVE YOU ArlrIp E?
117 o, fr opyolornrok 1111.t,t'Slll Il8pg' hc wt 0 l o UaboÏC
patentehm to procurê tbemn, our charges andi

mme! ef .anij.'nte evme re. pninf
ocf chrg 't s sete =' rhbt aetb

MÏto. ,eed thrU 21 Yr .5rn e.estve & cieO notice wthout charge ln over10

The t'roe ansd WoOd Co.Le. mt' ui.Ot
Pillow & Hi'"y Mfg. Co LdMnte
The ho. ylar ee' (a.yIonuel
TIeDupteeets8he ,lnr o, t tnthe.

,Oe 1,000 weth fO!rk ince 104.) Q<,.

MAR ON 0"WkO
Reglstered Patent Attorucys

enginecrs and Patent Experts.
r4CW yorlc Ufe Building. -MOý4TREAL

(Long Distance Telephone.)

11

L- 1 1.
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Northw est Review
PaINIrED ANiD PUlqtIS0lD WEEKLY.
WITU THE APPROVAL OP THEt KCCLItSIÀSTICAL

AUTHORII Y

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Subscription per annusn..... ....... $-.-,, a ycar
in advanc, .........................

ADVERTISINti RATES
Made known en application.

ta this office .,,wrtng.
Advertiensen t uaaccompanied by specific instruc-

tions inserted until ordered out.

Addreus al ommrunications to the
NORTHWEST REVIEW

1'. 0. Box 6.7.
Phonc 443

OffiÇe 2-Y McDcrinot Ave..,Winnipeg. Man

SAIJURDAY, JANUAIRY 14 1905.

Ç£tlemdir 4lor flext WeeI.
JAINUARY.

15-Second Sunday after Epiphany.
Fea8t of the Holy Name of Jesus.
St. Paul, first hermit.

16-Monday-St. Marcellus, Pope, Mar-
tyr .- 1

17-Tuesday-St. Anthony, Abbot.
18-Wednesday-The Chair of St. Pet-

er in Rome.
19-Tbursday-St. Canote, Martyr.
20-Frîday-Saints Fabian and Se-

bastian, Martyrs. I
21-Saturday-St. Agnes, V irgin, Mar-

tyr.

certain result of the grant stimulus
irnparted to scientific researchi by the
tbeory of avolution is jthe procyf of the
wonderfui variabilîty of types within
the limits of oaa spacies, and in this
respect evolution bas readerad rani
service to the scriptural doctrine of
the substantiai unity of tbe human
species, for it bas shown that vast
differences la types, or race, as we
cali it whaa appiied to man, arae
quito compatible with specifio unity.
This rasult is confirmed by Professor
De Vries's axperiments; that is ail.

Upon a stili more siander basis does
Mr. CGorge hIcs build wiîat the Free
Press calis "a paralai argument."
Ha is quoted as ïiayiag la "Ilame,
Eiectrîcity ana the Camera."

"It is coînmoniy imaginad that the
progroas of bumanity lias beon at a
toiarably uniform pace.,Our review of

thtpors ilshow that bore and he~ >o(
thora in its course have been leaps, as T hJo
radicaliy naw forces have beon brougit.
under tbe dominion of man. \ We ofj
the lactric ravolution are sbarplyWhtprtcar neiculbnet
unarked 1 off front our great grand- htpriua inelca bef!
fathers, wbo looked upon the oeil of lias the buman'race derived froin the
Volta as a curions toy. Tliey, in their material triumphs of steaam and alec-

tur, soreproouniy ilrened remtricity? Speaking broadly, these moat!
the mon of the seventeentb century, convenient inventions bava distiactiy
who liad not iearned that flaîne couid iuwered the intellectuni status of the'
outvie the horse as a carrier, and mlajority of aîankiad by fiiiing their
griad wlient btter than the miii imaginations 'ith a sort of adoring
urged by the breeze. And aotbing short' worsbip of the forces of nature and
of an nbyss stretches botween thesa Of inventive genius in particular. Thie

mon ad heirrpm-af ~ îrn nthnkiaa' multitude. egg-ed on i-a
EVOLUTIONIST LOGIC. biad tiet found a way to warni their stîch shallow reasoners ns l'rofessori

frosted fingers. or lengthen sith lamnplDo Vries and Mr. George lies, ensiiy,
Our city contemporary, the, "Free or candie the short, dark days of mistako tbesa material inventions for

Press," of lastSauay bdan winter." manifestntions of bigli intelectuan
editoriai article entitled "Evolution In a note to Mr. Lies written by poweor, and ferget that the ona grant
by leap," wbich is a very curions' rofessor De.Vriles lastt moatb, ho Hlebrew and Christian idea, o! apr
specîman o! tha iliogical reasoning of! ays: spirit, omaipresent, omniscient and

man evluionst. Tei beati-glIarn very mucli gratified to find omnipotent, Creater o!ail things
sin is the tendancy to draw very that you bave coma to resoits xvicb eutside o! hinieif, and ia whom al
wide and large conclusions fro. verýy are' so nearlv reinted to mine, and other, thiags live and move and- have
narrow and smali premisoes. The, this in the field of pliviies. 1 amn their being, ils indefiniteiy le! tier than
article begins thus:I quite conviiîced that Darwinî took the any possible achievenients of physicai

"lanhlarper's Mlagazine for January evointion c>! animais and planits te science. And yet this idea origi.aated:
Profsso DeVris, f A al"n, have been rnch,~ more rapid than bias uaîny thousand ycars ago.

telleauai interetn story. In a long i been supposed by bis foilowers." Even Mr. lies's îeaps are not bis- -
series o! experiniionts witli the aven-ji Touching no idoubt ils the nfltion torical. la the tut) modernt instancesl
ing prîitrose, an Ainerican plant, lie! iii whieh tiiese kjnd gentlenmen pat lc chooses o! steanit and electricity
lias produced two wlioliy ix' types, 1encli other oit the baanai]lraise iieir. bot e thian threc iiaatdred yearî o!i
one wtli broad leaves, tbe otber a comuIliloit discoverios. But ixiiere have!lpatient research an(] siowl'y progress-'
dw'nrf. 'liese sprnng front their 'par- tiîcv uînertbed a shred of preof titat iv x u'perîîuucuts 'ut ('lC te tot bring
enta as do the familiar "sports" o! 1'their reniote ' ancestors lînd net found these two forces ntto the effective
taie gardener, witbout intarrnediates a xay te warm their frosted f ingers, j arness they now wowar. Coînpared te
or any seemingy preparation îxiatex or, orI' ngthen mx ithl ait or- candlie the I'rofrssor Do Vries fr'uv 3-ars of per-'
and not nîerel[y eaoh ta a single: short, cark davs of îiîter?' 'flice sonal experinuents on prîttiroses the
siieciflieli, liut iin many examples. What thieory of etîr savaite anccestry lias fiat tbrte centutries requiored for the lan-i
is more, wben seeds wcre growun !rom a log to stand on. Saxaatery is a dle- essinu of steaun and electricitv arae

chan pllt. h x es r m ia d ut generate, n t a prinacxal conditon. s ery slow iap i ideed; stop by stop
chaged, geîitrafio i fter gunratioî. l'le tnlv proof of the tlieory tiant it 'advance siofld ho the proptrninte

Proessr lc Viesarglesthat these! ilii' iatter is eithu'r fabîIo aîlenhnftr theni

resuits nit bronden eutrelit notions îixtiî or nebuicais eo-iutittîest coni-,
regarding davaiopmeat. It ia usunily jeJctura. MUCH LIKE DEMOSTRENES.
beiieved that evolution la due to thai The Free Press calîs that quotation "Woman," hae said, -really ought to
graduai accumulation of liglit andj frein Mr. George lies an "argument." aabteorortnmn"
naariy invisible variations, suob as Strictly speaking an argument is a "Wby se ?" sha askad.j
mnay bo observed in two rosas bIoom- ncain of reaseming by whieii oae pro- "'Because'" lie rei)iied, " to n certain~
"- o he '- ' sh. Thi"view.hv.' nustirania s eel ta iior rni flpaini-l

says, niust ha modified by reognîzîogl parisen betweea two others. No suci
tbat now and thon a leap takes place ronsoning dees lMr. îles emipioy. Hoej
wiich, quilto oîaiiraided, gives us a miereiy inakes three brilliant assert-
aew type not united te its parents by iotis te prove tliat the progreas of Iho-
any links we aire able te dleteet.' îianity lins proceeded liera and there'

Hfere, frutua a few abîtortital dev op- by icaps, an(] one o! thiese assertions,
mienti that bave ne cotinetion with the very cîjîax of the taiee, is based

change of species but aire nîoreiy tuf- aon the aitogether iniaginary and un-
fereaces la sizo, Prefessor Dea Vries proved brutislittess tofcuir '-rantate
leaps te the absolutely iun%,airranitculiancesters.'' Moreox or, sxlat sert ef
conclusion tijat these leapa hie ad- progress dees lie attempit te prove'?
mires se matcih give a newa type "net If bis se calleti argument ia te ho in
united te its parents hv ant- lintks we, ans- say pacallel te the ex olution otf
are ablit te dtet.'' Bat thesa îtew îtewP' specces, it inuit -tend te shexx',
types art'Uîited ha Ilîcir paets hy a: that the progresof huiaiitx'-v la lin
whole chalut of links ihîh Professer'the direction e! a uîex and Iiglier1
De Vri's iniplicitly Jtctet wxveîî lie jspecies cf meut or niait 1ke einga.g
cnlia thertittit.h prinrosa-s. The only Nowi the spet'ific exc'ellence o!f tian,1
diffeireutre la that aonae e!these two rubat differentiates hiitesntalfront,

ô/eiv
ev~$ c~y~/

____ 4/ 7 ~ d' aI~
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ipons are Worth Saving.,

The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison &Riseh

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTUR THE
PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

I I'M HAPPY!
Becatîse I have at last fouîînd a place wliere I caui get miy linen laundered
just right. anîd y suits pressed anti cleaned to look like îîew. Their Dye
Xork 's OK. At 309 IIARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wilI find

STh e Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Lt..
I.ocated ini building serected speciaiiy for their work. Thierline of mac-t îînery \operated by experi s) is the îîîest mnodernt that îîioney can buy.
Tîlteir expensive Wiater Softeîîing Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chetîxicals and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in places. I recommend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Yours truiy,-lIAPPY JOHN.

Speciai Attention Given to Consignments from Country Towns.

oxteat at least skie follows the methoda l
o! that fanied orater, Demosthene.' l j

"la what way ?" she inquired, atil
bus3' with tbe flnising touchas of!lber jiThe M ooreu rrinting uo., Ltdu-

«ou romembar," lieannswered,j Prînters & Publishers
"that Demoathenes used to practica j
taikiag with bis moutb full of peb-ý Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps
hies.''

She hastily teok the bairpins front Ail Kinds of Book anid lob Printing
onit ber moxth and informad bint thati
ho was a mena old thing. for Country Merchants . j4 . j

1,ARGEST TREE ON EARTHI.I Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.
U. H. Hart, a weil kiiown lumbar

mnil 1 
mtan, ciainis te bave found a - Mail Orders receive prompt attention. je

giant sequeian moasaring thirty-six
font la diameter and 100 fot aroundi ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-
the base. Titis is said te be the! ,,, ~

types lias broader lenx'es tha thte' tht' utot perfect of! brutes, is the largoit trea on earth. Hart snys the'
ordinary prinîrose and that the otiier hutixier o! forutinit nbstî'act deas. If, tree la la Esheuti Valley, Tulara
is a dwarf primroso'. Bcd these aven- thon, Mr. Ia's wished te îrcuxe tue colituui, CaLifernia, lna n sociuded
ing prjiroses suddeniy- deveiouted lutc, pjecifie pregres o!himuuaaity b1),ep, i iguleli near oneofe h iis h
cewslips trir aisies. i'rofesser îDe ho ouglit te have lîrotîglît f orwnrd mamnoth. hoe figures, is 400 feet in
X ries1 woatid bave becît justified la sente cases la wbich mencaiîd siîddea- lîiglt.
noncluding that evolittieli occniionally iy reveaied an ccxvand higiier powver,
proeeds 1w leaps. Buitlho nowhere as trac'tion, stîcli,forai' uttani',nas tateofo!Ohio, City o! Toledo,
pretends that liii new' types bave thie powier o! iinnicýdintely tîuderstatd-
ceased te lie lriaireses. Their diver- irag the contciion o!f ut cempiicated Frak uJ.csCny, iaiSS. ahgence iii sizo frein the counnuon type untlîenatical argumnent ssrtboti as- lîaî J.Cîcytine ahtiat
ia net mieawxondouful tuait the birtli siltg titreuigl the interitdiate. stages lie is senior pnrtner o! tbe firua o!
e! a giant or'ý a dlxarf freit huinan o! reasoîîing. Eind surit amnexxw ac 1'-." J. Cheney & Ce., doing business un
parents of! average sizP, an oucasîonai ty suddenly become aînix'rsal aîîang tue City o!f'Toledio, County aîîd
phenomienon whlc h ih as o1d as tha'r mn, then indeed iglt ste bhogl t ,te tate aforedaid, and tiat the sait!

istory of thea bana race. spal,la sweeping ternis, as «Mr. lies 1iutx'l a h'sito N U
That thte seau 5055-n frein these ah- doeq, o! the progresi o! hanittv1yDEO DOLLARIS for cadi and ovary

noruitally develeîed plants slteud, leaps. Bot anu he really gix'es' us n acase o! Catuîrrb that cannet ha cured,
îînder care! ni artificilîl seiettion, gîipse ut! one littie coi-ner, and that byv the ise o!flIali's ('atarrh Caro.
retutin the saune characteristies daring the leat abstract and censequentivFl N J HEE
severai genurtions, is again nothiag thae lenst human, o! mini's actiex c- hSweriu te bofore une and subscribcd
aexver than the artificiai hreeding of ucuts. Fe confines liisel! te the: iii uny presence tiuis 6tiî day o!i)cec-
ilta huy poodie or the lbuge mnastiff lasses! order o! intetcetuaaI effort. enmber A.D). 1886.
wiithin the impassabla limita o! the that 'uviicli dcis exclausix ais in tlle (Seai) A. W. Gleasoui. 1
ringle îpccîas, dog. But how v th i s <'cucrte and bas nothiing te' do xx lth Notary Puaicl
p-rove tlîat nataîrpu, as cntraalitin-' muure nbstra'tion. M., is concerned lilai's Catarrb ('iire is taken inter-
gîîlsled frein artificiai. slection (nis' witlt discoveiie in tuaermainao! rnaliv aid acta diroetly on the hlood

ht'îl ave brought about the sanie matter, xvith niechanical iits-ntions. and muconls saurfaces o! tbe systeuuu.
rasai]!? Antd aven if it did, whtat bear- Dcuuubtiaas a certain kiuîd o! roasoning Sen<i fer testiînoniais free.
ing wouil<ltint fact hax'e on tbe' sias needed to discovPr the possihili- F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
enigin o! new species, whih lW-tihe' tics o! steam and eakotnicity, but itj Sold by ail druggists, 75c.
fandaffental potdnate of th.e evolJu-, la reasoninz that partakas more o! Take Hali'a Family Pilla for constipa-r
tîonary theory? The only ahsoliuteiy r the imaginatian that o!' the intellect, tien.

Thne Mvoore I-rinting Co., Ltd.
219 McDermnot Ave. = Winnipeg, Mani.

Sti muiate the sluggîsb lîver, dlean
the coated tongue, sweaten the
breath, clear away ail waate and
poisonous matter fromn the systenu,
and cure Sick Headacme, Bilious-
nesa, Constipation, HeartburnJaun.
dice, Water Brash, Catarrh of the
Stomach, etc.
Mns. C. Windrum, Baidur, Man.,
writes *-I suffered for years from
liver troubles, and audîured more
than tongue caa tell. I tried agreat
many difterant remedies, hait they
were o! littie or ne benefit te lue.
Some time ago I got a trial package
of Laxa-Liver Pilla, and they proved
s0 beneficial te me that h procured
more. I highly recommend therm
teayone suffering f!rom disordered
liver.

Price 25 cents or 5 for $1.00, al
dealers, or

Tait MITBURN CO., LIMITZD

Toronto, Ont.

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, hl îvinge taken an

interest in this estalislument, wili
always be ready to answer to the cal
o! the French aud Catliolle patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province lîaving a Frenchi
and Enelisli speaking C2atholieiii
confection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telepione 1239.
Orders by wire promptly attended to

Mau

IOFFICE 'PHIONE RESlDENCe 'PHIONE
413 490

Keri, Bawilf, McNainee; Mt.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

WVholc-salc and iZtail

FLJNERAL DIRECTORS AND)
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel
229 MAIN ST. - W'INNIPEOj

Open Day and Night



THE CURE D'ÂRS.

SHORT SKETCH 0F RIS LIFE
BY DR. MeSWEENEY.

A vary intaresting event wili take

place la Rome on the 8th o! January

next. Pias X., the first Pope la threa

hundrad years chosen f ronu the ranks

o! labor to this the first dignity un

the world, is going to baatify, that

is, to maisa to the honorso! the altar,

another laborer, the Cura d'Ars, the

first parish priest who, ramaiaing ia

this office tiil the end and dyiag a

naturai death, obtains officiai recog-

nition o! sainthood.
This enrolment among the saints is

a legal act requiring long, careful and

expansive preliminaries, such as tak-ý

ing of tastimony regarding the 1f e o!

the party, salaries o! cierks, printing,

correspondance, feus o! counsai, hon-

oraria o! judges, etc. No oua can be

beatified, no matter how hoiy bis lifa

may seem to hava bean, unles mir-

acles ara par! ormad through bis in-

tercession a! ter bis death, and those

miracles must stand the losest acru-

tiuy, mnade with the aid of medical,

andi othar specialista, as to thuir ex-

ceading the powurs o! nature and

bemng raferable to God alone, who

thus testifias to the present holins

and entrance into glory of Bis ser-

vant and friand.

'£li process, la fact, is so long, s0

compiicated and so costiy, thatit is'

usuaiiy oniy erganizations isucb as the

Jasuits, the Fraîuciscaiis, etc., that

,can afford to pay for it; and it is

only they, as a raie, wbo preserve the

records and traditions o! thosa o!f

thair membars who have beau raunark-1

able for exceptionai holiness. N ay,

aven some o! those "ordars," as tbey

ara callad, seaîa to objeet to the dis-

traction incidenta1 to promoting tiha

canonization o! their heroas; and so

+a1r- ¼isLIUln rns. tEou,
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T111 WONIWRS OF ELECTRICIT
Now Used forPurifying Flour

The New Process akes Bread and Pastry Lighter, Sweeter,
,Wliter and More Wliolesme-Womer of Canada I)elightod.

What is Electricity
9  flour again and again, ail down throngh

nobody knows, aot aven Edison. the sevea floors o! the big "Royal Nouee-

What doas it do? hold " miii uintil it is nearer perfection

everybody knows. than fleur evar was before-eiectricity

It rune street cars.-telephofles-auto- says-

mobiles, "I1 ean do more than that" and eend-

furnishes light.-heat-POWer ing its inysterieus charge of

--detects and defeats disease
_-enables the doctors to see lear EI.otrified Air

thonderaman th rougb the flour, removes the last, lesat
Parforme ail sorts of odr trace of impurity--gives it new life and

-not leat of which is acting as greatar energy-makas a flour tht in

Nature@ Great Purifier pure enough,

because when the world's dust, dirt swaet 'eaough,

and diseasa germe have bean taken up white enough,

by the air, and bang over the earth ia tu be worthy the name and fama of

ciouds- " Royal Household "-the flour that is

eletricity shoots ightning through more~ delicios-more heaathful-more

the louds satisfying than any other flour in the

-flash !-boom !-rumbia! worid.

--down comaes the rain, the atmos- -the fleur that malýtes tha bread and

phere is purified and we exclaim pastry used on the tablas of Ryalty-

-"'how nice and frash the air is since the flour that thousands of Canadian

thst thunder storm !" womafl aroeîow using to make btter

Elecicty i th Flo, Mll. bread -btter pastry than they ever

Eiecrioiy int~~ Floe Mii. ade before.

Something lika that but minus the Evary day hundrads of testimoniale

1thunder and lightaling, are cuming- to the Ogilvie Flour Mills

I silently---swiftly---surely Co. Ltl., Montreal, from wemen who are

letricity porformas its nîiraela in the using Royal Household Flour, accord-

" 4Royal Houeebold" mili-the oaly mill ing to the "Royal Household " recipas

in tha Dominion of Canada where elac- and say they are dlighted with it.

tricity is usud for purifying purposes. The recipes will ba sent free for the

When the grinders - separators - asking

sifters-air-filters, have ground and re- -ask for tiieni

ground - purifiad aad repnrudt teFLOURFAX."'

P-ROTESTANT TRIBUTE TO

NURSING SISTERS.

The South Side Hospital, Pitts-

burg, is flot the oniy institution of

its kind against whose iay nurses

charges have been made. Aa officiai

inquiry into the management of the

City Hospital of Hamilton, Ont., is'

at l)rasent going on. Amongst those

who have made charges against thej

hospital is the Rev. Mr. Bonny, an

Anglican clergyman who had been a

patient in the institution. "God

pity a man who spends . a night in

the City Hospital," hae writes in one

of the local daily papers. "The ma-1

jority' of the nurses are haughty and

supercilious. l'ni a strong Protestant,

but Fra not a f ool, and 1 think the

nurses of the City Hospital should bel

sent in detachmients to St. Joseph's

Hospital te see the snîntly nuas.

Everything about the auna is kind-

ness and goodness." Similar tributes

fromi Protestants to our "'saintly

nuns" are frequently made. Nor

should they occasion any surprise te

ICatholies. Our zoalous and saîf-sacri-

ficing Sisters labor in the hospitals,

not for hire, but for the love of God.

The iay nurse works for lier salary.-

Pittsburg Observer.

E-viDE-NCE AD PR-00F FROM ELIABLE

SOURCES AS TO THE BEST METHOD
0F DEALING WITH TEE PROBLEM
0F DRUNXENNESS AND DRUG AD-
DICTIONS.

'M>rx sviiie, 01,10.

1 heartilv endorse Puy. A. B. <YNeill's

C. S. C. paper on the Keiav trustuxeuit.

My intercoursu hýr five or more yeairs with

men of ltaitgbaîkr wyvvr's, phy-

sicians, a'i<i veil clergymeun, bohil nOhio

and at Dwiglit--lias conivitced nia bevon)d

a dotnbt tliat the Keeley Treatiiieiit is

efhcetive andllaninig.
1T .inaitall,,t fi, 1-avoilu w1io> cous or is

blongiag, as Cardinal Vaughan says, 
i iIe ogofrrailn, elgcl l

"to the highast state o! Contempla- Poîand, prostrated theinselves hara ne raadiag more dlightful than 1the îdcdn ofrrauot cigcxi

tives, hava but few canonized saints"'! aftur hours or evun days of waiting lives of those rual heroes and adînir- iwîth tlîu p1iîvsiciaii iii chiange. lezi vî s yu

and the gret Banedictîna Ordar lias 1 to obtain the boon o! teiling their able mn anad sumea, friands and fav In uîknn nc-vugf, rn u

bad no saint canuaizad for 500 yaars,i sins and pouring thuir troubles into orudebidrun o! God, thý saints. i l1libe a soben sud 'apvmailters

nor the -Sisters of Charity during 1chu sympathetie, mureifuil unr o! the 1 xili nut anticipata further th, 'If Iis life. joli' G. \FNN1'M \N,

i 
re ChIIIrcl, f i Lac' ,4 -tloud

their glorious existence of two and a humble village pastor. profit and pleasura la storefo thotse

bal! centuries. Listeai to thie tatimony that some who procure one o! the livaso h 'lc Kiele T 're:iicrwt is adinitnisteri

Be itas it inay, the poor, ionuiy of the vîsitors to Ara give o! their Curaemsith its accouant of! bis plain o0111\. uL l;euistîtille ils.,1f. Milîre u.,clî

parish priest o! a village bas eiut exparuences. It la takuen roua the lie food,. poor lodig and attire and patent is ecn,-nl1 exanuiIicl iv ex-

aligt chnce ! uachig ths -ou- ! th Cur by - ,uttur 
simphceity, nay, bard povcrty: pen uîîcud phvsî ci ai, and intdividi nali

ly sihchneo eeigti tn-fteCr yFather Ml n e onuttreatuqi as the suiltiul(elifia. Those'

luit o! earthily glory (indeed, somu o!f' bis assistants whan the increasc work u is ogcacr'l uswndoaIintrse a an fardlien informiationi

us priosts are now striving to raisu made it necssary for hiîuu to hava influence for good and the marvels by addresiicg, the Mnal r 133 Oshoui

aaough to give our colluague a decunt 1tbem. 'INa once huard,"writas the that Cod workad la his favor. but St., Fort Rouge, 6Viiiiipug.

send-off), andi tfis, with the !act that l abbe, "a distinguished but sonewhat îvli close nuy ltter with thias tate-__

anothur îarish priest, the f irst inC skepticnl philosopher exclaim li i"lent. 1 Visitec the bouse in which the ___________________

ianycnturies raised to the throna o! uthusiasm: 'l do not helieve that Cura livad and died, and saw some of

Pete, is te intruentin te cseanyhing lik ths ha ben senbis blood presurved la a smnall vial.

wili, 1 trust, mnake a sketch of bis since the stable at Bethlehemu.' A cul-tva peutl iqid aso ar

career iaterlestiuug to your mndiers, ehrated poet waS so overconue 'ith ceivas su hotu the vessai was movad, for every unrepreaented district te acl

John Baptist Viann,3y, as hae was emotion at the Cur's prastence that and had the riqh dar look, with the M ade-tooeOrder
cailed, was o! peasant irth and np-I the words escaped him anawaras: qj hbbies, 1 noticed in that uhich St.

bringing. His character was excellant! bava neyer sean Gods 5 near.' Anotr Januarjus shed fiftea hundrud yaars l h uË

and ha was admittad to, study for theljdistinguished pilgrimu said: 'The Cureaofrthtrh and whicb liquefias - l You do not need. te

mninistry, but is talants wura so un-I o! Ars. is the vary modal o! the child- anuaîîy la Naples on the 29lho! be a tailor iu order te

ferior thnat laeuas thrice rejucted hy hoosi which Jesus lovasi; therefore is September. àly visit to Ars uvas on imiprove thils oppor-

the uxauniaurs., imoa quite it that God la with hilm.' thefrt Sunday o!f coe, 80 tunity. We bave a

howevcr, wre 8 ily soe'o twunty-onu years after the Cures
sohghl i kn Oaa o! the most famouis painturs o! o systemn that beats the~

that at iast the Bishol> consentud to France stayed about sevexal days daath. world for turntog out

ordain hlm, and sont hlmi as assist- tryiuug te get a perfect sketch o! bis COHN

ant to the pastor wbo hall strongly fetires; "It lias basa one o! the CATHOLIC PARTS 0F GRMNY ITEIG H

recmmede bi eavaio to th graatast blessings of My hf e," ha The quality o! tha Catholicity o! We are prepared to

priasnfuooil. lis l! a was one o! the! said afterwards, "to know the Cure o! Catholica la Gernany and the good psy yeu iberally on

moa haolekia. or ory yar Ars; we must hava sean the saints to results therefronu usure duscribed as wholesale the goods

aftar nssuming spiritual charge o! the bu able to paint tham." "Il at did 1 olw y ahr Hghs l nto you and let VOU

littie French vila ha ieent.eressthe se at Ara?" apia. prmi s us yru ayth ughe inant14RE ýTHU RgTAII.

smipo n l unse hrh ! elied a pomnentat .1.1 ecetlat tedsrbto fPROFIT.

amaipoo ad ii umised huchauthor to onu who inquirusi o!f ilm.,pnizua in a Catholie school nt lace If y0i want a good

avary uaorning at 2 o'ciock and ru- q ano John ia the wiidamauss! 1 Blundaif, la Lancashire, Englanil' thing tIat will estab-

mainad tbere-with necessary intarup- uswas one o! the ighty thousansi or isO 'Wh atravelling la GurmnanY 1 nut- lisut youitin business,

tion fe ousid duies~rayngtfut santthem hat yar.Peola el ucusil~ulitunse devotion o! the rIl - and cati saiisfy us you

preahin an minsteingto te tat entther lat >ear.Peole ellare ieliable, w.

pruohng nd miastrin t th me o! mnarvallous thinga that go onnay outry people to the Hoiy Mass. wjll etart roa

spirituual uants o! bis people and ofo! at Ars. 1 doubt not, the power o!. A 6 o'iock uvary morniing M'ass is at oxice

the multitude tijat la the course o!fGs. ti a rat la the ninatuanth saidf la the village, and youu vii o! ten SsPOlies Pr"

tina cinef0 ilm fro aI pats century as la the first days o! Chris se it packed witàiunen anti uonlen. Queen City "IflEOCothing Co.
untilIh o'clocl it atnigt. Thea -ig 

-RE
ciigtianity. 1 aam coxvincad that the e ople neyerthink o! going to TORONTO, ONTr.

otU un olc 8 »~~" ryr fth retoaot 4ur 4or1-cuntil th hava Iu7l - M -1 55.

high; the ,vidth of the nave about 20, piîgadae iauos crs

wlt soe 1) o l fet etra onbut to recognize the presenco of the

either sideul'1ndOIr the clrstories, tuernatural there 1 have no need of

where arc oicl ie uhapeis; the length aÏi this. The great miracle of Ars is

fro dor t salCtIar ral aout40the laborious and penitential lif e of

feet. À little pîîîpit rises >at te id its Cure. That a man can do what he

of the sanetIa>YnL'bout 6 f eet from L(foes and do it everyt day without

the floor. Thlis aI" ays attracts the1
attntin o pruSt an maas he growing weary or sinking under it is
attntin o Iiets nd aks ter x hat surpasses my comprehension;

realizo tbe extremp mortification ofi this is to me the miracle of miracles."
the CIîVtielo ()f cus.suffered morei

fro th thck uî phec he higher' The Cure was bora in 1786 and died

hro tae raied f tn)hu cr 0 du ndt i 859. lHe was declared venerable in

xuiitilatu(i building. 18-J2, and flow 45 yaars aftar his

The sacrijstv off the l(f t or the death, when ail danger of undue in-

nitr s lttie ç butSfu fluence has been removad by the

squ1are, and i a wS ihre that every,<eaths of those who knuw and might

day for '10 years, fron before ciaWn to be disposed to favor him excessiveiy,

nea minigt, o hard conessions. ho is tii be raised to the altar onthe

nUea* condifushionaî still onlaeecold record only of his virtues. In.

anI ho miust hak Madu i t IidtSýelf, s>t of ail hi- ascetic habits la what

for a plainler and miore iincollf<)rtîb111(, regardIs eating, drinking, sleeping and

stool of rupu(ntinue cannlo,çwpll abcrcs in open air, he livad in con-

îinaeined. Those who kn (lt ihere stant, aimost uninterrupted, mental

x erily brccan penaflue hefore l0 1 >s n 1 d hodily activity to the age of 73,

thieir qins, ani the 1-1Y man himself and fill of dnys. and works departed

.. nferu as hev did nd ore.Yetto theu Lord. Ris lifa tas been written

the ighest intellects of Europ.e Içn(lt bY Ftu onn sIhv ad

herp before the shlephrd' sn te n aS by an English. Protestant

beauy nn culure Frnce.Ital, lds, Garaldifle. Both the books make

Trpland, EnZland, Spain, Germnafl.dlgtîî edn. Ined he

You wi o!tan find a daiiy îHigh Mass

also, anîl every child is ia bis or bar

place la front, andi the parents arej

there kaeeiing bahind. Tha prospunity

o! the Catboiic parts o! Garmnny is

remnaritable, and1 the province o!

Rhinu-Hessan la the most prosf>er0o5'

la Europe. 1I-have beau acrosaithae
Grand Duchy o! Badan tan or thirteen

times, and I nevur remamber hnving

seau a barafootad chilsi. I neyer saw

a beggar or drunkard. There are no

ricb men, no miliionaires, but theru

are comfort andi prosparity, ordinary,

reasonable prosperity. These are pao-

pie who start t1he day with God's

biessing."

HEART PALPITATION AT NIG-ET

Ratties aveu the strongest inan, but

to the average wvomari it is a taste o!

gonurai puargatory. Taka a littie Nem-;

1 viline ia sweutanad -water and away

igoes the palpitation. You'il ha sýaveni

lots o! worry by kaaping Nervilina, on

b aud. which is a trunsure for ail sorts

O! pains andiaches. Nervilina cures

headacha, stomacli andi bowei trou-

3hies quickly. Costs 25c. for a large

;1bottle.

D~o You Realize Tliat a
JVeglected Cough May
Resuit iConsUnIption.

.!f youn have a Cold, Cough,
Horenesa, Bronchitis, or any

aff&tion of' the Throat and Lungs,
what you want in a harmless and
certain remedy that will cure you
at once

There in nothing no healing,
soothing, and invigorating te the
Iungs as the balsamic properties of
the pine tree.

DR. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

Contains the potent healing virtues
cf the pine, with other absorbent,
expectorant and soothing medi-
dcie cf recognized worth.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pîne Syrup
checks the irritati ng cough, soothes
and heals the infiamed Lungs
and Bronchial Tubes, loosens the
phlegm, and gives a prompt sense
cf relief f rom that choked-up,
stuffed feeling.

Price 25 cents per bottie.

Be ure and ask for Dr. Wocd'à.

-1 1

TIME TABLES'
Canadian Pacific
Lv.1 EAST Ar.

Sclkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Port Arthur, Toron-

Imp. te, Detroit, Niagara Fals, '?'P
Lini. Buffalo, Moatreal, Quebec, Li..

'New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. John, Halifax ... daiîy 21 10

Molson, Buchan, Millier,
7 00< Lac du Bonnetý...Wed. 19 -90

Sekirkc, Molson, Rat Port.'
age and intermediate points1

8 00....... daily except Sanday 18 30
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

uluriug july and August...
13 301 Sat. only .... Mon. oniy 12 00

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr' ns Falls, Buffalo, Moutreal, Tr'ns
Pass. Quebec, New York, Boston, Pase

Portland, St. John, Halifax,
0 0and ail points east .. . .daily 8 30

W EST ___

Pï,ortage la riie l
stone, Neepawa, Minniedosa,
Yorkton, and interniediate

7 45 point .... daily except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winkler, Moruen,

Manitou, Piot Mound, Crys-
tai City, Kiîlarney. Boisse-
vain., Deloraine. and inter-

8 50 mediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 0
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry. Brandon,
Oak Lake, Vîrdenu, Eilkhorn,
Moosomiin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Ban f, Reveistoke, a na il sf11rr's points on Pacifie Coast; bath T'n

Pasa bridge, lMcLod, Fendui, and Pas@-
ail points in East sud NWast
9 20Kooena..........aily 19 00

IHeadinigiy, Cariziaii, loiý-
lain, Cypress River, Cl-
boro, Souris and interiiiediate

40 ipoints .... daîf y except Sun1.115 20

berBrandon, and ilie
1 6 4 m e d a t e oi n t ..rl a i i y e x S u n 11 2 2 0

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Broadview, Regina,
M,ýoose jaw, Medicine Hat,

1,1111. and ail points >Il paciflc im.

22 CO Kootenay........... daiiy!
5 55

NORTH
Stoiiy iNloulitaii, Stonie-

iw a l l, B a l mu o r a l , Tl e u lo n . .. 0
16 W0.... daily except Sunday 102

i«M id fieclureh. Parkdale;

Victoria Park, ,ower Fort.
Gary. Vst Sckirk, i..lande-
fiove, Netle, aud Winipeg 1
i e ' c l i ... le. , Ti tiî r s . , S a t . : 9 ~

lb l> oni., Wed., Fni..........
WVinnipeg Beachl.

.o., Wedl., ri.,
1 -4 li)T ues , Tiîî r,,., Sat ........

SOUTH
Mori, rretiia, Gnîftoii,,

1 rand Vorks, Crook4tonl,I Fargo, NMinneiapois,St . fPaul,
Diii uti, Cicago, ancd ail

1-.1 0)pitsstl ..... daif v'13 40

1 Doniiiioii CitV, Emierson..
l 41 ... ... dauly except Sunday 110 46

Canadian Northern
Lv. ____AST _ jAr.

"Winieg o ort Frail-

es" St. Autinero,
\Varroad, Beaudutte, Rainly1
River., l'inewood, E111e,

10 '20 Fort Fraîîcas. ............
....daily exccpt S _n . 16 25

-Fort Franîc" to Port!
Artîmur." Mine Centtre, Ati-
kokaî, Stanley jet., Fort
Wiliam, Port Arthîur.. 121 6

. Moiu., WVed., Fr1.
're. T 'fù irs , Sat ...

Tii Cil y Express baet\ween
,Witiîipeg. Minneapolis snd
,t.Pl'u, l4lîrs. 201n1111.,via
&an. Nur. ad Great Non.

Rys. M\orris, FEmnerson, St.
Vincenît, Crookstoii. Fengusi
Fals, Sauk Cenîtr, St. Coud,
liik Riv er, -Minneapolis, St.

U1 201 1i'an. ................ d(aiyiy 10 1
jMNilllleap()is anid St. >auil
.Express via Canl. Nor. and
Non. ac. Rys. Morris, St.

rex, l,ettelier, Riinersoni,
Gle""a raftoii, GrandL

aýpolis. St. P'aul, D)uluthî, The
13 45)juperiors ............ dailY113 30

WEST -

Headngly, Eh ortage fa
Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,

adi>l Il iteriediate points
Ties,, Thulrs.,St 16 15

10 15,Mon., Wefd., Fri ..........
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BAR NS $10,000,000) FOR STATE.1 war, and at its close enlisted ia the
The state of Iowa lias been paying! Papal guards, and during the period

85,0W0 a year for tvwo years to a man> of his elistment studieti sculpture i.1 T V R U S R B n
wlio ini the last twelve months has under Cattini in Rome. Af ter seven
earned $10,000,M00. His naine is Prof. ýyears lie came to -New York, whiere hie New and OId
P. G. Holen and 1le is agronomist.. openeti a studio. In 1860 lie was coin- W o iîIsn sOeNw Sbeie

Iowa farinera lauglied at tlie itlea of'înissioned by Ohijo to produce the W o wluwi sOn e ubcie
of a man wth sueh a title trying to, monumental statue of Commodore and 25 cents ive iili send tlîem the
teach them, tlie best corn growers in avenue, of tliat city. During the ii
the world, anything about teato war lie served in tlie First Ohio ASt~ a iy [er i ne k y S a

rasig or. utthy o otlaghPerry, which ornements Ecid a iy N r i n e k y S a
now. Instead, they f lock by hundreds, avenue, of that ity. During the civil F R O E V A
to hear Prof. iodea taik, andi they theý close lie settled in Washington, FO lOwN pî'miu
go away anti do as lie tells themi. As 'therce bis niost notable works are life Totîrwr u euiu
a result, iin large part, of following Si.se statues of Chief J ustices Taneyi
bis advice, tliey have raiseti about'and Cbase. Bis inasterpiece is bis jToBatflClrdPcue .

100,000t,000 bushels miore corn this'Wiîllîester Sol'lier,'Pr",cted upon theî
year than la any year before, andi faînous battiefielti in X irginia. Twcntv- 1_____________________________

they expeet to addt another 10,000), tu cars age lie went to Gaîteston.
000 bualiels to t$ieir crop next year. Asido from the hasts of Houston andiU dr .ra"~ R

Prof. Holden becamne an agronomist Xtu-tin, lie produceti nothiiîg ii nte ~ mo'N dsHt >>
-an expert la grain raising-bv aicci- ini that State. [le leaves no relative-, Regular weigbts 'won't -

dent. When lie tauglit schoul in -Mieh- ofrtefre.leand
igan li, pruposeti a corn growing con- %\T INCIDENT OFlA niut ISSION cad
test ainong bis pîpiis. le induied tihe becH ADI> T('I r about'the
boys to pick out ilie earliest, bigtgest BV tlhe Rcv. L. '. 1. lFox, O.M IL in tow kep îm on iOIILIHJ OJSIIP'e
and fiuî%,t cars frointh(!e fieldis, sa'.e l)onolhoe's, for IJantjarl%-. the coîd so much.
theni anti plant froîn theiin the lest' On itie day cIter oîîr dil titita fel l
kerniels. 'llite resuit. aideltiy scien- front the scelle (if 00V meîîîurahle ti'.s
tifie inethotis of cutit ation, 'tas tint sieni, the F;titl of [.eîitriiii drovetoUn hrnh b Each 22 x 28 inches, fil Il delicate tinis,
the boys raiseti more cora in their lit- r oau f di'ebapel iin coliepun\ 't 1h ncezwear
tic patches than anybotit- bat dreained liii agent anti one of those ufort- cornes in special weights, i AND
of. linates w boni ho le a, tool( abuit epcia11y for farmers. Spe-

Prof, Ilolden xtorketi on thins .vstein 't ith îiiiiî. le sent lus agent ii> fhle a weh. d't en A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada,
until it xas Jurfectedl. Jlis« faîielle b1aîîe te suilnon th(e prie.t. -Wel clumsy, blyg~nsi Stanufield's Underwear la so (22 x 28 inches), ih SeilM p osl)reaul, antiFunk Bros.. w%%ho o%.Nt a 'ti iîSt ain,' sa 'vs lie.,' h t hisi, warmliccause of the peculiarwih pe a sap fo
25,000-acre farni e iin sii, tfered I1 e' o re before the, iîaîi'i door0?- knit of the garments. It's Ec rvneadfrteUie tt

hlmi a large' salary te Vtni. L ie rais-1' it,-> almission cross. Vour l.erdsisîîî. pure Nova Scotia Wool, E c rvneadfrteU ie tts.
eti 000 aces f "<n acarforSoi>' iriet sfî'ni ilîiîî a'.e kt + that has been treated to ta4e

ed 2,00 aces o ýon aýearforSonv frni iibin hvp ate.vi out the shrnk and leave i
ibeni, andl atdeti to îbeii'vilimnore puienclueil a muission bere for (Mr peo- the softness. We-and your 1
than 100,000 busbeis teirst yeat*. pe ii codn ocsonte elrbt urne t prevailing note in each is-as it should be-bubbling enjoyment of tht

l'le state of Iowa thoughit ho tras liav.e îreete<l tîis cross as a mîeîiori.1 field's ta be unshrinkable. moment, with just a touch of one of the evanesce nt shadows of child-
%ortlx having, anti engageti bini to « f v. bt bas taketu jîlace liere. ,. lood to throw the gay colors into reief. They will pleAse and charmu

occupy the rair of agr ooin__in_________________i__________ uponi, any wailn whereatheyereay hangy barggbr ggi to oneoan ninnerr mmi.
occny th ch i n agols 'it, ii iîtîvýou a nec. d't llo% hil _____________________________ of the soul even on the darkest day. For wh,at can shed mort happi-

plc tsectt uriiutlîiio44thai sort te îue erpeted ý\ i aiytllhl-ll ness abroad than the happinesa of chldren?
Thle re,,sîits are reati in the cornV)it oi 0w -sanct ion, i otiit Ici Oelhepituesiseal

rrop this yeer. Thli average cîop of: it liere, if 1 pass tlis w av
Iowa corn foi' 1904 is 40 hujabels to1 AndifIlieur voii bave bilttt wor-l n ld gnyF m et ]Bk nthe acre. For nîne vears it lbas been > over tflica it t îWc '<dieu t> lofi

27î bshvisto te acr. Ths Yea thechape.Kîdneyu1<Trolibleiy ebut iWe will flot let the reader into the secret of what has happened~,
crop xiii aggreat e 350,000,000 biush - rse have t bei>>put i le. once. a n n tTrouble.

els aieit12,00.00te-ie than last! Vo,'îk now w'eli thiit at ni ii t hbut one oife the merry littie companions of the woeful little maid whiî.
t ear's t iehii.'lie crop is wo-rtli about',luei,-r.'lailier Nain a-s"erîl oiir 1Very often tliey thînk it is from *ac bas liroklias haeard t slnghu n areay, an the o the h ayknd a
ki0,000,000 îîîoî'eiathan a ear ago, lirilship's oriiers shah hoex i t! caled 4' ýmale disease." There la îess briîaliasbihaoferd. u teower nod stanssinebg rounat the and
andi Prof. lolden is iîversaaiy onice about the two littie i'e<iin, tit feinale trouble than they think. Wotnen biltbto edr oee aJsad ntebcgan.Teei
crediteti wif h a third inttresî in flic I1 niche boidt i tell yilui that if tint suifer froni backacbe, aîeepleasness, something piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,

extra vielti. cross hi,'ptilled duown there t'.illJii e1 nervousngss, irritability, and a dragging-. snggesting just a touch of French influence on the artiat.
re1ciluî alloîîgs;tthe îuohî.for iii. » \-r down feeling in the loins. So do men, The other picture presents another of the tremendous perpiexitita

EXTREME L'NCIION. wiil ne\îr stand that." 'The agent tend theydonot have " fem ale troube." of childhood. It lu called
thoî i rei soneihing t.. the carlijWhy, then, blame ail your trouble to

Conditions Untier Whivh ,lt May Be tîbe saiîi. beforé' l riv.iiig away. *' eii.lmale disease? With healthy kidneys, H a d t e o s
Adininstered-Its Bnft. ltta neia rîs -;tt>,) tili i zse;j few wonieflwill ever have -"female dis-I a t LO i& 4IS

'(itl'gate, Ilait tue,'îîîwnî îu1hi .. îîsorders.'" The kidueys are so closely con. A nteohrpcue ewl o ieaa h on aeb
Fronithte Cbîîrcb Progress. ait once. Yen know twell tbat if \ oti nected wth ail the internai organh, that Asnthohrpctew wllftgieaathpitmd b

the attists before the recipients analyze it for themnselves. Again
Sickncss anti the likelîhooti of uethithu art ueit-c ail take veuir î'aîel whea the kidutys go wrong, everything

rcutiu beerm r beto o fo enat cageI nt et-giswog. Much distrest would be there are three happy girls ini the picture, caught in a moment of
disutin hicthrnuuuaetextto en-ie odist nmeetingue"i ucivt aet hi s vd fWrnen would only take* pause in the midst of limitless hours of play. Ont of tht littIt ma"de

one te the sacraunent of Extreme authentie accorunt cf al that traits- DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS stil hold in ers rand tt ts oyorswthewbackgoud fsh iasend pu-
Unction. j pired after ouîr ticîartutre froi a *t stated intervale. mg. or d qanbt tabre p l the barun fths ada

Soune, hcwever, net sufficiently len- respecteti parish pricat w ho rendereti Misa Nellie Clark, Lamibeth, Ont., tels Tttopcirstgte ilpol n omwt i a
formeti may imagine the above d efini- uis valuabie services turing the uis- of her cure in the following words -.- "I.I Tetopcus gthrwlpole ayrrn ihsxhpy

tien at variance wtith the practiej sien. It must aI ford ts a prettY clear suffered for about two years with kidney littie girls, so glad ta bt alive, so care-free, so content through the.
prevaiiing le the Churcli. Tbey oh- conception cf uiat the Catitolie ren- trouble. 1 ached ail over, cspecialîy in snyhusais hi lwr n utrieta hy ma
serve the sacraunent being adminis- antry anti their clergy hadt t suffer the smafl af my back; flot heîng able to igte th huslkehthr in opnoshtra na ny

teredt t lose wbo have met with an! turing those days at the lients of le el no appetite, menstruation mrig

accident w'ich i.î prouotunceti fatal. bigoteti landiords or their. agents. 1irregular, nervous irritabulity, and brick.
There lias been neo î)rev'(ius sicknessankGd toedv r ,q.ds eoi nuie eesm fm

hene heabenc o ce f te ecThnk et tf t hny e aq pa5t duat de osit iii urne, WPille. Qoumy cl< R eference lV ap of
hec h bsneo n o h e-There arcehut a few left cfth'tarnp symptama.ItokD n'KinyPl.

easary conditions. But tbey shoulti cf tbe Atiirs, the Ieiti'ims. andîth le Tht pain In my back graduelly left me,f
remember that the accident litseîf, net Cleiieards. 1 must here thenk those my appetite returned, I leep -well, and T
producing instanît deathi, resalt8 le a whe bav-e accompaniet me ientis amn effectuai 1 ,' cured. 1 csn higbly T h eJD o i nI i o n te
sicuekesa whicbi may teruinate le death. I imp*rfect istory cf n missionary recomutend Doansa Kidney Pills ta al
Both conîditions are, tlierefore, pressi,'ai'er. suferers front kidney trouble."

and te injrd i esniscnqetyi Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25.O faa d
eniidtotçll tcrnent. "11RTAINTED NAIIREs AU dealers, or DOAN KIDNUY Pi". Co.,

Wh'ile wc i rlOTOT iiive thet alinost ail SOLITARY BOAST. -' V~O V~1IL REARRD

Cathloics bave a preper knowletige of; For the Iuinaculate Conceptionj

the occasions on)atiîich the sacrement!ties the absence i4f original sin. It' POPE'S SANDALS AMERICAN. Thet map of the Dominion o1 Canada will fil a lang feit want. It

noy itise astoieya re eriu ci iat ary 't' asnetitatheimomet iue iesnieswr tePp nhasbeen prepared specially for the Family Herald and Wetkly Star,
noulistae that srne an-rronuslgicatN cereunononeicf creat is lt tlie and is right up-to-date. It ii prnttd on a shéet 22 X 28 iniches, tach

fauittoucbngitsheefthIeir cita-imomecnt 'theut Godicreate liher at St.heeteres on Decprovince ini a different color; it shows the adjacent portionis ai the,faullt toîtitiin it eeitq at tbeyigi a S. ber id Dc.ý
rutNoididct htt-ý andi infuseti that -soul into lie8r.er iitibodAeyc, nt w ' United States, tht exact location af thetotwns, villages, etc., ail rail..

tlie ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 admt iistmanl«fthisnremnt ntisit bcanentderby liin
teanis ertindeotit.hene stbe tie anr ithe a mn being a îî.ivingtpresente,,ti thtle Pope b,' the thorn-!road toutes, including the new G. T. Pacific. It givea tht population.
mserfrtaiheapri.esurentte v eer 'thet selfaune ndibeinga enstat st eu o uoe uls c eutaccording ta tht very lateat ceusus, ofai al mali and large places in

sending forthe priestsintilitheuirN -saineledivisithe cstintiren Canada. With tht Dominion imaps will be tnlarged provincial tmapa,

last moment, risling the dent h ofi the s sanctifieti lv the lhabitutaI grav'e iofe )aysdlt ftet'tîta peltosbciesi ahpoica oo
sick person before the lries's arri-e ilo . By the fututre redemiption of lier. c- h.the Marsait,'fthe m e utthtapeit sbcibr u aiprvnea alo
val. Sun, Mlary 'tas presi'rved fvont origi- jcuc.Teyrieitemcc'ncs

There are 1ne groundts for suiclicon- r nlsin. 'Mlary tras redeemieti 1>,'Christa, Fofor the umîakinnMao!,the sandelsC

clumiena, neither la there justification' juat as wc are. But while il, tus ne- oe *2,00. or arecriers i Manof. .T. B.Cfo uc cio.Onte cotardmpin lt otorgnl i, tn With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged mnap
thee seuiti e geatanxetyte av May rdemtio'. resrvei der îm nanship anti tecorafive skiil. Tliey
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'50 YEARB' IMMACIUI.ATE CONCEPTION.DION AND THlE SIL>TL I nEXPERIENCE Austin St., near C.P... Station.*
b, Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Iw blass, with short

By Miles Gerald Keori instruction, 8.30 .i

IrAD IAK1 High Mass, with sermon, 10.30
ACLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. Youi know the action cf fruit. EIGNS MARI.ICOPYRIGHTSe &r- Vespers, with an occasional aler-

Apples, on the kidneys---orangces, A nyoneme1dlng a sketch and descrip~tion inay mon, 7.15 p.
are' more to be esteeUled, and val- ent a promaised prisoner of Vellejius for stoinacli and appetite--p-unes guve"tkl aseti ur o pintionle f miée Ca Catechisi anteCurh3p

iied, and loved than mv sister and Paterculus, the military tribune." a:îd figs for the bowels. But- tI,8tItYOieta.HANDBOOK on Patente N3B Semo n rnc n 'r
my mother, or it is not true that W/hile the steward wrote in his fresh fruit won't CURE these or- 1' fre Iieti o euigptns -. Sro nFec nIip

then-erepoerof ibrtu, on- tbltsBeiga uteed neor gans when d iseased: t hey can only Wediai ntice, vithout Charge, in the Snnday in the nionth, 9 ans. Ment.th mrepoero Tbeiu, om abeti engn ttre oe r HE LP to keep thern wu Sin(fc t ra. ing of the chilAren of Mary 2nd «ad
bined with tihe brutish inclination two littie gasps and fairly failited Icedi lm rcu

A handsomeiy illustrated weekly. J.ergest cir 4th Sunday in the rnonth, 4 pi..
to do a thýing, terminates the quels away. The slave Claudius savetl S . uiation of any Bclentific, journal. Terms. $3 a \VEFK l)AVS-Mass;es at7an7.o..
tion whether it is riglit to do it. lier from falling, adlenwplaced yer orMnh,1l odb i egelrs.

'The moment I like to do auything, hier on a bencli against the Wall. MUNN & Co 3SOlBoadway, New York On first Friday in the rnontk,
0 Brancb Offlee. ý6 r 8t. Washington, D. C. Mass at 8 a.m. Benediction at

if Ican do it, is it aecessarily Paulus, intimating that lie would or Fruit Liver Tablets 7.30 p.m.
riglit that I sholild do it ? The like to return to Crispus's livstelry can-and DO-cure. Tbey are fruit *N -BO0 ~OO.O.*OO .- Confessions are heard on Sat-
moment txeu persons have. a differ- before dark, and having learut, iii juices--but changedchemicallyasd 2urdays front 3 ta o 10p i., and ev"e

eci trgtfretiro ne, reply to a question, that Claudjus suedicinally, by our secret process. vy ~ 1 day in the nsorning before Mass.

anmd eal riglit for e.ach f t procure fromt Thellus, the that "Fruit.a-tjves" cure ail Stons- 5 K A R1 N
to muder te oter? Bt ifi gladiator, a vehicle for Beniglna, adi, Liver, Kidney and Skin Dis- M .A

was the intention of this great be and that lie would request Thellus eases, where the fresh fruit would ' al aA
ing, this god who is expected to himisef to convey lier home, turned have no effect on the trouble. Gran:d Deputy for Manitoba.
appear immediately among 'us, to, take leave of Dlion. soc a box. At ail drugists. P IA N O Rev A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Usa,
that we should be dependent upon The Athenian liowever, said lie FRUITATIVEs, Ltmlted, OTTAWA. Hv oeo hi
each other, each doing for the Have< aho him o theiwaygont ofPr heince of M

other what the other cannot do for tl palace litney wt ouet ofndn fo t Proriney or Manitoba wlth
himself-and 1 amn sure of it-then th paae hywn itadpowero atrey r J. K. Barrett,

thoughtful. In the impluvium tliey ed to give ne? and when ? 'and 2 ><-Wnnipeg Man.ie w ples himu Dand ifs I cndfun a littie crowd surrounding where ?" The Nortliwest Revjew in the or.
sidr lit i lelfu an jstan 1 Aurgustus, who had returned froint 'nthsplceortegae THE D. W. KARN CO., LTrD. ial organ for Manitoba andthNot.

Aeeos re mIwongar tIs -is promenade to the callbp, a.nd end," replied Augustus. "Thse he-ar- TELEPHONE plats. oft,0 thse Catholic Mtutual Be"et
tue a dreami? Aecnrythgswlio was thlrowing crumibs of bread r5sahfrmSOW Rooms-282 PoPIArGr Avir. Association.
ini the sanie cases equafly good ? among some pigeons niear the cen- ig salfrian eveniingjs enter-
Are contrary tie in the sanie, tral fountaini. tain mient for our wliole circle and B RANCH 32, WINNIPEG.00-0
cases equally beautiful1? woldewreftecmpnattendance. You shall sustain your RNH2,W.;IE.

intict orie in- e of tecma doctrines, whule our celebrated ad- Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'&Are my brutisl si ntor-i-nef whom, in advanced age, vocates and orators, Antistis La- Why be Tied to a Block, corner Main aid Market Sta.,
cintioswhih aryasthing wa eîdetl th Epres ~îvabio, and Dlomitius Afer, who disa- tlot Kitchen? evry lt and 3rd Wednesday in taah

vary round me, my only law ? Is ibut for whose influence and man- grec with thens, I know, shail op- i À îonth, at 8 o'clock, pi.m

eachg of~ us intended by this great ageniet Gernicus--etaiîlnt~ poeyn e me sec.TheCaesars, USE

regs ad theva posti e oeric have been the next mnaster of thse their ladiles, and our host Mamurra! jAS RANGI OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. I.
ofu ayhv s u ol etl-c world. The other lady, who was land lis fansily, and ail our circle, ansd you have heat oniy wvhere, whenA.FO 195

tion ? to destroy and injure all theB., O 19.
others by whomn we could bc serv- patbrpie a tl bnatshall 'be presenit. Titus Livy, Lu- and as long as you waîst it.

vesige if ae beauty wficr mustrt oc cius Varius, Velleius Paterculus, Clanseteetoehfse Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father
sedve ind we And fous ts o once have been very remarkable. iand the greatest orator Rome ever alndscte tosbfr Chl,0

serv isance leind uth woke, She was painted rled and plaster-i produced, except Cicero" (tlie old bvg.President-Richard Murphy.
forinsane, eig te eakrbe ed white, witl immense care, toI man mentioned with watery eys IIITs'~ lt Vice-Pres.-J. J. llartnedy.

brutally used ? Tell me, ilion, will e Ie A U E R< L I H Co é 2 d Vc-rs - .B mfed
i laeti ra enif1tytlook some fifteen years younger the incomparable genius to wliose! n iePe.-.Bmfed

it please tis rt bein feI try t than she trnly was. murder lie had consented in his, Telephone 236. 215 Portage Aventut Rec,.-Sec.-R. F. H-inds, 128 Granville

wlio must have the samie naturall I e corteac pliay toai youtl)-"I mean Quintus Haterius,
godpysxogomist, at first glance, al iooanuiiljuy a A..t. lec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.

dlaims to lis consideration as 1I salfria uiiljr.H- First Com m unio
thei horil -W.e .1. Kiev 590. Prath-,

have ? or does lie wisl ime to hurt teorieliesehdedPu-tenius shaîl pronounce the sentence., i.Se-...Key 9 rthr
thm ndtlm o ur m, c-lus, whosc explerielice was little, Dare you face such an ordeal ?" uits Ave.

cording as we may eacli have tIeadahshshe fatee up. ' wiîî accept it," replied thel j ~ ~ ~ Jra MJ. Dalton.
pwrIs there nohn ihrin, himi a flamning glanice, which s-he in-1 Atheniani, blushing ;'II will accept For BOYSP~' Macal-J ladnich.

power nothing higlier tended to be fulil both of condescen- 'teoda1ihfa.iaigi
a mani than lis external power of . andefascination, thouglit thatis i bIn3lack, Mille. Wiorsted, ands< <,usrd-Msssell Murphy.

action ? Answer-you are a philo- lehdsdonena macâercontrasted wîth tre#nbling ;but, erge I ie,2 o3 'i stees-L,. O. Genest, J. Gladnich,
lishdsedoheeer.ma îte aithougli my daring trembles, yet Prices range from $3.50 to $4.00 W. .ordan, 1). Smith, WV. G. Eddy.

sohr"more repulsive or more insanely; nm trepidation dares." Meetings are heid I et and 3rd Wed-
The counitenance of ilion blazed haughty. nwada - 41h h~ nlnig1 re esa vnne~ 'lc ..

for one instant, as if the liglit of a was ! o nhnig ure eda vnns.t 'lc .

passing torcli ad been ,ïhed upon a Ior wJia thf newu Na n g ab-us 1u 'Our en's
hordwf fTbru.Ntln the agsJuia; -we shah hear Str. lal Marke aindipagn

nîirror, and then resumed the less ,eforeathreutofA uss the eloquent A thenian."' Anid she ss oacdtWinpg

vii effulgence of that permanent, who was always planning to dis- cise irhnsadsn nu-S i t S l
intellectual beauty whicl, was its poeof Julia, Tiberinis liad gie.utterable glance toward Mo,1n, wlio siifuisit.5 oiîFî IOFFICERS OF BRANCH 163, C.

lodnr hrceitc ere- up or irth Cy a li ee saw it îlot. Cansbric Shirts, Sale Prict. 75ï M.Bi.FO 94

dhrcersi. e u orle teol wta leee "It will be very interesting in- M .A O 94
or touglt culd verloved, Agrippina Marcella. f±deded"dddteagdmps 1 te T D.Peie-APcr.

l'Al thephilosopliy that Tve i ers sod, loved lierdemres
s ers to b er love , i thdet "Better for once than leventh

augluto thea, coceiins"ng thus deserted, &le took mighty comeay of the pa.lace," Ta. 1t. 2nd icePresîdn - . Atrdy.

l'ead etu ruer coaclusio. ,ien bersiLcu ai 5 nS. I st Vice-Pres.-G. Atnyr

"akwth me," r tur e oe enuu d cofe another lusband, (Aginius Gailus,) saB Lucîn Vharns th ladiators" 556Vc-Pe,'J J. Kelly.

thck withme otseohr f lie, mad witli jealousy, threw himnadd Bette u thate guu Rec -Sec.-J. Marinski, 18o Aus-.

tise oom."into a Uugenand kept himl there acddVieu aecils im Uhtin street.
"Benigna," said Paulus, l'your tl i digo ýp ~ . "An idea worthy of the time of The~ Rle~ sit e.Sc-.Shi

tiiledied, as Suetonius and Taci-1 i xit e.Sc-.Shit
kindnl to my sister and mother,ltsrcr Virgil and Maecenas," saici Titus f Dug.-,inSc-RvA..Cerer

andyor atralprbiyha "Ah my Atisenian !' said the em-I Livy. ,1, . ''. Treasurer-J. Shiaw.
somethiing, I thinlc, to, do with be- peror to Dionysius, placing a hand "lWorthy of Augustus's t11limMasah-C edr

ginning this trouble in whicli you aflectionately on the youth's shoul- subjoined Tiberius, who was lean- Purity in medicines mas' mean GadL ot

andyor ntened in yurelei der, "could you satÏsfy me that ing against one of the pillars Whidl life and health to you. l'oit Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wast.
Asvuwr o nnnIu fu, upre h gallery of the in-
Asyo wreno umidfl f sthose splendid theories fyusspOtdts can be sure of pure drugs IRep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

iis are moret than dreni ahudnnd fancies; 1 Pluv'iumn.
art bute rigli thatni weter andul notae ipnin A. Cliernier.

be unmindful of you. Tiberius per- jthat really tlere is one eternal, all- "Wortliy of lis dotage,"mutr anacrtedsesghee îrat-T e E
laits any friend of Claud.ius th onptetsirit, who e d Cnieius Piso to Tiberiuswtla A prescription is compoutncledae-aesE Manning.

slave to be a substittite in break- madse ansuieslfrm fso under the eye of Mr. WVise

ing thse horse Sejanus; and Clan mmdc' tOURs unNve-a frme ofscw
dîn i tohae ls reeoma'ud thuings, and governs it as an abso- iTo be contirsued) himself. ST1AYSCUTN.26

fifty tlousaud sesterces, and to lut monrdi tha lie maeIS;E5 ; & (20. l Catholic Order of Foresters
arry yu, wlim I se to be tlat in us lie mnade a spirit, a sosil, Tae al osdsBok t88

gohonormblc-hearted gyirl, a; glost, a thinkling principle, which Obituary rgIt. MlyrS. Mesitmn3dThray a

same as will neyer die ; and that 1, woa
thse _Pti sif lie lad complied p.mhe.om

Tis goling down totetmam only pn

with thse terras in lesn a it hne îny mode of existence; The funeral of Nora Christina Halli- .7EChief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
thougltful, and, 1 suppose, gener- j tha 1 shl not whlhy descend well, aged 6 years, took place at 2.30 I..5/•IiT~ IÀ/~ . Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
oua of Tibenins Caesax." 'thither ; that an ui will not con- Thursday afternoon front thse parlors ( ./5jL ,J') Rec.-Sec.-W. ,J. Kiely, 424 Notr*

Woild any of these youths Who, tain evcry tlîing whicl will remain Of Clark BrOs. & Hughes to St.'.......'Dieae.P .Bx49

hear mie," added lie, turniag rounid,, of me ; and ail this is a very differ- Mary's churcI nhhnet t n~aainuhaayo ta a Fin,-Sec.-I. P. Raleighi.
frpa atinýc as y y aru ia r -o nCa

4,--iI f-t -tdet fo ...ir wo. -N-, .. idÀ,omme,

tus o! e victo-rs at Ph'isilippi, l a heNrhwà Rvew 1

neP)e',' oftheex-tiuMir.1 reideder hatcirTELEPHONES 1F. W. RUSSELL, M4. H. COTTINGIIAM

rnt CrsspIsss inn, an-d am at pres wlmt coditions,, -w-ilI yoîs be ple'as- MeDermot Ave. OFFICE )41. RESIDENCE 1863; Preaidct lo.rrtr
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T HERegna irots. is beco 7 iflg an important smeRegin N ots. 1to the famous Hîawatha
Drama G rounds.

A bright and prosperous New Year Donations sbeuld be sent to Revý

to you dear Review, and te ail your J. Richard, 'S. J., Indian Mission of,
readers. May 1905 inéreëase your Sul, the lînînaculate lleart of Mary, Gar-
scribers aad bring you more punctual I den River, Ont., mentioning that the
correspondents. offering is for the Chapel of Repar-

On Dec. 20 Regina xvas fa-vored ation ut Hlilton, St. Joseph's Island.

with a short visit f romt our (early Ctoi aesies oy
beloved Archbishop who was en route AF IDTOTL.TETI .

to Duck Lake to p)erfo>rni an ordin A FRI OTLTETUIThe London Tablet, speaking of thetion. lie arrjvedci o the evening train,
front Winipeg and said the eiit! Mnsonic neandals iin France, has the!
oclock Mass next norning. i fo lowilig to say about the silence of!
Grace addressed a few -w'orcl, to the th euarpes
children for wbom the Mlass is said î a lttlc paniphiet rectntly issued
every week morning. lie spoke of the' by the Catholic 'lruth society, under
great pleasure it gave hiiii to sucrso! the titîr 'Catholies and l"reîîîusorir.,
nsany of them there, and of the gt- occur the follow'ing wordis: 'o

ification he fet in seeing Gratten 1ditily lieuspaper in England diace'
school in such a flourisliin'g state. îîiblsh the faintest criticisi of theý

lis Grace also gavc an espeeiad hies- Ct'a,t, si"' less expose a -l1son1c
sing to the teachers nand(]cildren. scani(u; it is hopeless to aI îeaîpt te

produce proper evîdrer c f the abuses11
On Decenîber 15, the Annual Bazaitr r ic eiî h elc aoi

was eld Itceryinl n's a decided ligbt' and their extent nîîîst aeues-

sncecess aad soute aine lîundred dol- Irolria un netilter of coi l a tre.'
lars îvere realizeçl. The Si. Mary"',rTutratic ti tteie, bîbe

Altar Society is certainly I o be conu- bîdai b w înseinntir luisîr te

gratulated. the.ininî x lc cl nadnr

Amnong car neîv citizens vc now trnc bih asîakdtiat-
number D)r. Seymnour and fnmilv (f:tide iof the Entlinli press tcwacds the
Qu'Appelle. 'flic doctor bas estab- deltîtitin scandais in the Frenchb artny,
lished qaite n practice already andi for- whlicb, adnîiit tedîx-, the Freenuasonsý
Mrs. Seymnour and familyî ace saluable cf 1raîoe are -1îosbh. i still
assistants in church îvork.r more etirious instance of this iîaill-

Christmns night Rev. Father Sufita, iingripss to publish aiyhing whielii
O. M. I., celcbrated Midnighit Mass nigbt seraii tii refecet on Masnv i s
and preached. A verc handsonme crib sltihîrdby the fart that the Ilonw
wns placed inside the altar railing. in,, passage front hue Arelbdshop <of
It certainly is very fine. 1ev. Father Westminster's address ati LverpoolJ
Kasper O. M. I., celebratel Midight uva'u oîiittilerrave by the local paperrs,
Mass at Moose Jaw. w hieh 1 iiiilsbed 1w bat a cri' ]riictically

Mriss Meair h ,lias 1 i.,.. mnis nh,.,i ,rh,,fl,,î .I"'.,

bier Normal Sehool bas accepted a! Even wben, a fewv tiys ago, d1l the ý c
position in tîhe Cratten scbool stai. iborroir cf the mnachi nations cf thfl

Thee wllnowbcfour teachers . Miss 5Freachl Masonie, Sects broke upn r ,ýK eep IIimi
Meagher comes highly reconmendedl few wcrds cf ceprobatica acere uttercdi
froin Prince EdwaM Island, antd ne here in England, tbcîi 1 venture to * * *
bespeak for bier a successfiîl termn. lsay ibiat lad the Churchbeieca gaîltY-
Miss Lannon who also took a Normal, cf less than a fenifli part of uhat i \cuî are able te kzeep the -wclfawqxý
training is eaching in thie country- that Gox crament bi donc. no w ords fri ciathe door mn', aItd probablv

r iil 1 be as lonîg as voil liî e.near here. 'n.oîld have heem considered toc
ThAe neatber at ('bri..tuin as very scthing in bier re2ard. on the partI And 'Ihen ?

cold bat for the past fen <aya bas cf those who are silent now. t 'sI A good insuraîîce policy tlie k lau]
been fine. New Yer'aidlay it snowed youir dut y, gentlemen., omat mn the Great West Life writes will guard
but suas net vcry cclii. Wi' trust that feel and understand that a 2reaf cIon-1 agaiîîst bis visits te your faiily
the predictions tif a fine w inter inay spirac3- cf evil ils at w crk au.ainsî fli a fier you are gole.

brealized, Chalrch cf France. 'The Great West Lite Assurance f
Miss O'Connor m-ho had a teinpor-I

ary studio ini J. -Murphys Piano YOUNG (;GLRLS ON TIIE 51111 1' i fmn Head Office, p
rootas bas a very large clnss of ouîng girls with trii little taîlor- OPn INPG
pupils. She passed Christmans ah: ed SUits aîîd natty luats, with snioodedl
Moose Jaw where she played for the hair and fresh round faces, girls who
services. Shie reports a iiiosi enjoyable oughit te be home with their mother1a
vi sit. Miss O'Connor is an excellent' Fnd.athr, re o h sen uents
musician and we predict success for1 the streets witbout escert or in JANUARY ANI) ]pBRLfiR
bier in lher teaching. Miss Julia Mc- greu]îs of twos and threes ah hours MEI RRBR ALE
Caithy passed a few days visitingj long past curfew time on any night MALgR E SL,
old friends in the city en route te of the week. There is sometlîing ia 1905
British Columbia where she new the round faces that grips a little at-
resides. Miss McCarthy was one cf the heart, howeVer, and there's too 1
Regina's pioneers and ene net easily often a swagger te the light-feotedBI
forgotten. for wberever there was an walk that. seeîns eut of harmony with

oppor{unity te render assistance or sweet girlhood.A
do a kindly act she was te beefound.1  There's a quick retort and a flîp D I'II TJ<bNS
Rer'many kindly acts are still grate- 1paut lest frein lips that slîould be R DU
fully rememhe.red in Regina, and we repeatiag the multiplication table ah
hope te again welceme hier in ouîr home, and a bold glance cf brazen
nidst. stare frein the eyes that shoîîld be Write for our special januarv

Mr. Laughlin, brother of Mrs D. veiledi in maiden modesty. iPoor littie
Murphy, passeci Christmnas, visiting girls, net te kncw hcw mach more anid February Catalogue. Now
his sister in the city. Mr. Laughlin precicus than all thiîugs bora they ready.
expressed himslf as mach surprised are, when they properly estiiate
with the appearance of car city. le, their own worthi and prize theinselves
cousiders Regina a very live city and ut it! Victor Eage once said that hie We guarantee to cheerfully
prediets for it great growth ani pros' was one cf those wbo "faîl speechless refund monley if gooda are nlot
perity;.lhe retarned te Winnipeg Tues- in the presence cf Yotîng girls and
day exening. Come again! flowers,' deeming thein holy. And satisfactory.E

Mrs. Acastcr's fine new residencer still they come te be anprized byE
"Hhillrest" on Angus street has been itherliselvesnelcd ytirpor

ccmplef ed and the family ucw reside j îrctetcrs and taken et their own Mal erder DepartinentT
there. It is one of the finest in theetmt y h cls INPG

eity.~~~ And it isn't their fanît. Most Of ______________________

CGENA MACFARLANE theax have mothers anti fathers whio
cen teli thein cf the pitfalls that lie

in the path of vnnity and disobedi-
AN APPEAL.1 ence. Most cf them bhave homes that HÂB) TO GIVE UP4

As an Act of IReparation te the should bie their shelter after the sun ALTOGETHER ANI) GO
Sacred Heart fer 'tise scandai caused gees down, and înost of thein weald TO BEI).
among a number of peor, ignorant listeil tc advice prcperly give-and
Catholica on St. Joseph's Island, iii fine. The mother and father whc DOOTORS DID HER NO GOOD.
(through thse residence tisere of the think thieir daty done i0 sendin the i

netorieus se called "Old Catholie îycung daughter out te schocl dressed By the trne Miss L. L. Banson, a
Archbishop" Villatte), a well known las well as the neighbor's littie girl, Watersldc, IX. B., had taken a
and prominent Catholie sicina has1 will have a lct 10 answer fcr some Thrcc Boxes of MILBURN'S
andertaken te collect for anti erect a; day.-Defroit New s-Tribujne. he WTANDompEtc PLy ur
chapel cn the Islandi for the meny She writes us as followa:
Cathelies tliere who arc toc peor te THE GERMS OF CATARRH pevee,îfslim uyt x

do anything ,for theinselves. With the Nct only etteck the passages tof tac rsa t y-u ti. eiefli Iaed erveds
approbation of Ris Lordship Bishop i ead amîd tbroat but finelly reacli tue A year ago lastilrn I bogan te have

I1 heart failure. Ai first Iwould have to
O'Connor of Peterborough, Ont., an luingsaend cause constimption. Noth ' stop working, and lie down for a whil.
appeal is now nmade for funds. Dlone- ing dcstroys catarrh se qiuickly as 1 hen goIi 50 badi that I had ta gie np

1 1 a1togother and go ho bed. 1 had everal t
tiens, however sinaîl, will be grat-î fragrant healimxg Catarchozone wbich doctora to attend me, but they did me

di- no good. I goS no celui-f unti Ùrgeni by
fally received.1 relieves the oiigh, stops the ds a friend to, try Mýilliurn's Heart and
Every person sending '25 cents or, charge, takes ahl soreness frein the Nerva Pllae. 1 sent tetthe store for aI box, and by the lime 1 lad taken three-
more, will have one chance, for Itbroat. 'I consider Catarrhozone lias quartera of t 1 Ibogan ta get relief. and

ever 25cent set, o beomig th noeqîml a a ure or atarh ad y the tMme 1 had tniîen threc boxes
ever 25cent set, f beomig te noequl a a cre or atarh ad iwas eampletely riired. 1I ted very 9

ownmer of a heautifuii haîf acre lung r trouble" writserJas. E. Weth- ratefl ta your nîniiine for what ji
na done for me-Miss L. L. HÂuios,

building lot, everlooking tIse lake, erell ci Brighton. "It cared me after Watergide, N.B."
well-wooded, îsnd witlî a spring of many good doctors failed te even re- Price 50 cents Isir box, or 8 for 11.95.I Ait Dealers or%
delicious water, and contîgueus te lieve my trouble." Catarrhozone can't TE T. MiLBuRN Ce., InuirD,
thse village. Steamers stop daily in feu toecure-it's gaarauteed. Two Toromnto, Ont.
both directions et the island, -hich months treatment $1.00; trial size 25c,

REASON WHY
So rnanv of the best dealers seil and so manv users buy

SOUVENIR.
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to selI, and please the user
when bougbt. The Souvenir lias many points cf ad-
vantage over other lines cf Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which comrnend themiselves very
fcrcibly to every bayer cf a steel range.

TO THE TRADE- Yau need this lUne to add tone ta your
sampie roomn. If you are thinking of buying ROhges in the
near future cail at aur show rooms and see them for your-
selveSy or write for Catalogue.

Tikien, (Iurney &Co. LM.,
WINNIPEG,

SDay and Night School. Indlvidual Instruction.

MANITOBA

One Week's Trial Given

C APITA L $25,000.00[T

COR. MAIN& MARKET STs. WINNIPEG
fHliO U'IIi COURSES in Booîkkeeping. SlIrthand. Ts pewriig, Eîig '.5 etc. F-î frce Catailoguen

and othcr infitir, n,îail at i liîce or wi~ te O'SULL I\' N andîl1.00IS. 'Principa.l,.
TPh,-,ie î5g Corner Main and Mariet Sireet,

pu

A JURY OF GENTLEMEN
fanionîs for tîxeir taste and style ini dres,
passed upoîî the nierits cf car

MADE-TO*ORDER CLOTIIINO
long ago. They decided, as ail miust.
that it is perfect ini every particular.r
1'hey contiue to favor as îvith their!
orders because we bave redaced tailoring
to ail art and caux give net only correct
fi 2and the hest workmianship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Mlen's Tallorlng - Ladies' Tailorlng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

AGENTS 0000 INCOMES
NANTED Can be Seuîed

DY AN

English
Manufacturer

-ORTH

New Dianiond
GoId Pen

Evorywhere
Every mn, ionan, or child shouid use the New

Diamond Pen.

To start at once &end 40 cents (stamps wîli do) for
agns'ample Box, or One Dollar for large size
SapeBox post free by reture te ail parts of the

world with parumcciars o;f the best payîeg agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,ý
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAN D

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SPIICIAI. REPRESENTATIVE in this and

adjoinîg territories, ho represent and
adyerîise an old eshablished businiess
lieuse of sol id financial standing, Salary
$21 weekly, with expemîses, advanced
each Monday by check direct frein lead-
quarters. Expemuses advaniced; position WANTED.-A Lady or Gent'eaan in
permanenit. We furmish everythimg. every towfl to represeut thîe Norhbwest

AddessTheColumbia, 63o NMonon Bldg., Review. To semîd in local items
CuicraoThe1 weekîy, canvas subscriptiomîs and repre-

Chicago, ~ semh e paper in tieir locality. Liberal
cominssion. Apply te Northwest

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with Review, P.O. Box 617.
kîîowledge cf f ami stock simd fair educa-
tien, te work iii amieffice, $6o a mnth
vith advanermeiih; steady empîcyment; YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
muust be honest and celiable. Braach DENT.-Our School cauî give you a Vet-
oiffices of the Association are beiag estab- eiayCus nsml lgii ag
lislied in each Province:' Appîy ah oceuage, athome duriiîg five mnths of x'ourgiving full particulars, TisE VETERIN- spare ine, sud place you ini a position teo
A RYSCIENcII ASSOCI ATIOX, Lonidon, Can. secture a business of frein $1,200 upwards

yearly. Diplomîîa gramted and good posi-
WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more te tiomîs obtained for successf aI shuden its.

leara ailering and heIn the doorkeeper Cost witliiu reuuch of ail. Satisfactm en
of St. Boniface College; mu.t be Weil guaranteed. Write foi full particulars
reconmmeded ; could easily learu ah once. THES ONTARIO VETERIYARY
French. Apply ho The College, St. CORRBýSPONDENC9 SCHooLý, London,
Boniface. rOtario, Canada,

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publkshers of the "Revlew" by nieritioning its name when they cali upon the advertisers

tWhole oir sparetinie)
(Maie or fernaie)

Good wages end consat
eanployment ca be earned

by Intelligent agents.
The New fliamond Gold Pen
siuperior tr the lest Goid Nibs

cotONx TENTH Only. Points
fnished like Diamond Shape.
One NIb wiliItant fer uazy ,onths

Ad'.anlages of the New D)ia-
mond Pen: Beautiful touch-
glide svnýooîhy over the paper-
makes wriiing a pieasure-im-
proves je ese-durable-ene-
corrodibie -one ejb wiliast
longer thae grosses of steel nibs


